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I'M turn
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tsloti vi- proto work out any
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drawn into war will return, and
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shall he is the matter ui aerloua
c- oonsicleratiun in Wasinnaion.
uii'iling to Ciiiinri'Miiiiii" W, II,
"VV'heiher or not our
WaJioii
wpicomi- in the returning aoldier
will bi- 'hie of s.'iitiment onlj or
n.H I... ..ii.- - iiy whiili hi future
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auie in last week
If uWrwaea and mm i.u u p'TtH I K. ii. t.riap
(tt the fourth annual
im nu. n ruin I'm I Sunnier ami bus rented
M Ajhwqurtttj Mrchi.s 2t .md a portion .i thi.- huiidiuif loiuierly
occupied by tlie C u rimuo I'radiil
IKfNi wilt faaw rami im
iumiI mill billiutil
MU ttt
iii( ..tiiiii.tiii lit,
H4nce it rth fVeet aefitifs lull. dir. Crmp i inetolling Im
tUta nrfMiaattttii to vtie Iiv. table and lixturcs anil llnpci to
open lor business next wet'k. A
gWchf mtlereata ill the atate.
select aloclt of tohiccus, cigars,
l?raUIqtlii mul Answer eti,, will be handled, and the place
will he mad. as colliforta l.le and
fkthlngton, Ffi.niiirv 36
attracm i ., possible.
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as com pa ied wnh the rate ol
of tka interior, aavs.
tli ui our pupuUtion.
There
If congreM ill apprnirnite ,ni'ou
an be no sur. r iiuuran.'e for the
i
Mlt ndativtly a Mall huhi win.
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Linaw wre niairied here
U'nli Hie ciutliitiu iniililems one Wrra
ffesitav, Jttli,'e A. ft. Hat
the most senmis hi,ei liy the
per'ormlOfr the eerertony . rieil liy the war, tne
leiijii.'s
I
Tire cOMractiftg parfHn live
mnii
American Wed l!ros. a part ol
Alto tn4 afe Well ktlnwn to Mp
its program of pmvidini; l.uOO.- coin rottnty fieople. The Mite
"no garments to the iUMll
l m6&
MtWtlfr fMt ink Wtttttttog i ami groom havf thi
rel ogees itnmthlv, w itfcoNiMI
IMIIU Ca$to
iflflOy
ol a hunt of friend for
in.imutoth collection ol tutedelH eBWhtiin
ttoltf
tdlng to Itlt ITtlltlollh
life of h.ipniuen. in whidi. t
mg, shoes ahd hlHiiket through
Mar mnst h.rMI jnih.
l'fn1lttff Ut ftBfftl
write the tSnf't" language. ..nl out the nation dtrfing the lD
Irlt tiruiltbltt jirtssitHtd eeeh WMH the order of the evening,
.t week in March. The Wed Croat Rf
tff other
realdetit
perMtis
boet ill tmhkl with a boo At 13 midnight a mott
foreign hirth. and in traitmiK ami repr. seui.it ui- -, abroad and Hv.
tranttetia. .ertikib ful lunch wa served nnd the
of Ieitcher. super- - inrt HiHiVer. head ot the Kuropeatj H1 '
Mich Relief adminiatratiofi, havegbli watftrtiotml liy tlltnrafatif hd rfariC(. continued until the
ehtors mid ilirectura
' hour.
lticatlnnal work, and making tbat aa imnwdiate aupply of ever BHUr. Ifil by Mmtea IWria Sd- (lodfunriflUnna
for ench var. btnd of clothing la abaoluiel uitton ann .Marion fiace, tbe
a delightful uatherinv
it
JflWiltg ill tod
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beginning with I'M' at 8t00u; vital to the health and very life
delightful in it entertaining
veling tlltrwnjf.
iJUO, and foretich aue.eaive year 'of the million of children, woftltn
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The grand march wo led bv the safe return of ntir bnya to
who
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$12,Siri,000.
uutil
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fnwd
Noy Oruinble and hi
ftom the CUrman yohe.
The need for thl legislation
mother. their home after having taking
The Held for relief in northern Mra. Mnmie R. (TumJlea, follow- - an honorable part in the highest
ciCnrly deniimnlnittd by the foM
lowing fuel wlilcll Tinve been France, Uergiiim, Ittly, Rou- - in ylftcll ''Oh Witli tat (lance" drama of hfatnrt
Man, ka?--??r:iralhnrMl on ibis aiibiacti
mania. Herb a. Ureece.
" Mrti
Sight and h half million per- - tenegrn,
Albania,
Palestine.
II. II. MIS, I'ftS.
II. R. MBRKM. Yfu Ptn.
. H. HHRY. UMi.
on in the United State over to
and Poland i so
your of age can not rend a news-- 1 eaat that the main problem can
paper, billboard, cur card, sign, only he coped with by the allied
The ciiUMliiul ejfnrl of
r of I Ii f a
the of f
Ver valuable sup.
booklet or letter in the American government.
liauk l In ail iiuil In SKUVTCE (llltHll llll' hllMIIK'MM
Five
ami a half plemcutary reliel cau he rendered
liiMliimge.
Irmisiietloua of inn ili'pnuiu.iM
In ulve llieih enieliil, etllcletit
millions of them can not read v the Ked Cms, however, ami
ncivice. Him ate iiui'iuIIn imil.il Ii iiv all ) iniiaclf of
iiiinil
accordingly ita millions of mem.inythiiijf ill any language.
tills arrvlce willi the iiMHiii iiiii i Hull mho Imii'iii.
whether illlleli
nl little, will lie iipi'li'iiau .1 mul uiu-the HHtiie i lin-- ill alli'tition,
These nttoiindlng lai t demand her u ml tbe American people m
of large will be aaked to aaaiat by
tile iiinnediali! conideratioii
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a
will
veritable
wlratetl niiiiip o the dirffgers from tbnt
numbers ol foreignburu aend to those who h ive borne the
pprous who have not lueii u brunt ol (lermanv's assault on
slmtlated or Aiuericiiniaed. It has civiHgatioti.
Tbe collection of clothing will
alao hroughi to tight thounaud
be made at jn t a time when
of uittive-bohxmi thoiuaitd
Auieric ms tillable to rcmlor write. pratlelly the whole country is
TAKE ADVANTAGE
tta winter clothing,
These .illiteraio and alienaout-Itatwuto- g
OF THIS PLAN '
will
again
much
never
Nevada,
huh
in
idw
number all the poople
Ariinna, be dotineii by it owner. Thus,
Wiominu, Delaware,
'E have a plan which, if tnkqlt
V, rniont. it a iiiinimuni of aacrilku
Idaho, .Mississippi,
the
advantage of nnd carried dttt,
merii ait people will be able in
Khuile Island, North Dakota.
will mean t lie beginnina of ft
South Dakota, Oregon. Main. , .ho'., in a most Mihstantial m a niiet
Htnnll fortune for those of thie BW1- Mir
Florida, Connecticut and W'.isii- -' their brotherhood to those who
nutnity who have l.itrly bfcome iftVfs-tur- a
atill me sulleiiiig
'1'llL'V
At least
UK toil combined.
llirongli the purchase of Libeily
, liKluni;
w nveiled
the total population ol lie) lll.Utlil ton
Bonrla.
and
Dominion ol Canada, A voU'i-- , AH K' ii i nus .li.iplers
The time lis come when you sliottM l'.k
their ballot will outweigh the branches in iii, MonntMii liv- to your Liberty Bonds to vr
vou. J1 'i
ui nish a ouota
inlluence of giealer New Yotk, 11011, liuli
Bring thrrti here.
oil them.
V'i wdl I.. ii
them lafe from fire, floo l.
mid t.'hlcago in of 300 tons, v ii parliiipate in
Philadelphia
or then
We will clip the, inter- M i jup-tHe rlrive.
ueht m
Ailhoitt delay the
ti.itiuual affair
the rley lliey are due, depoiitiu t!u am mut
Kdimeiils will be lorwarded to
Such people mut he eilu.-attin nn ininreat-r'eeri'n- ';
'einis meotn' i 'Ins
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will earn compound
ami American llewspapeis and to gal nu tHs, ahin-- a.ul whLh need
You don't need to 'iav. .in nrrnunt 1,
Will be sorted and lined hy
know somethlnu ot what itmemu
e
to take advantage of t'.i" ft,-- rr
tin penile lor wh e ii.'iietlt they
to he an American.
'
tion of thn plan will f i v. t i
whotever it may be:
Thi problem i national. The ne 0 he devoted.
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You cinnnt afford 'o let thi plan pM
South lead in illiterates
11 a woman had
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without Invest iRBtion.
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but lft.8 per cent of tita people in the finished prodn.t for more?
Paaaaic, New Jersey, can not
why cash W. 8. S. when
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iieau per cent of the people oi
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Illiterate anil o are 13 2 per cent
of the people of Lawrence aud
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"aeconda" are beyond all help
from pnnM warning or ad Ice
in the tyaglhrti language,
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DIRECTOIIS
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"Wllnt ihould he said of a
worlilItiidlug democracy wherein
nnHIS LINI5 W forhiPvl Its tlinn two years gRo. and it held without
10 per cent nf the adult populag vtvr throuf;li the trying yean of 1917 und l'18 and estaftlitthed
tion can nut read the law which
The First National' Bank nn a rock ' foundation. Also, it carried the
thev are proatimed to know?
customSfS of th" iKtnk alonn with il
il grows lionirti every day.
'What ahould he said of a
ou tire invited to join with us.
o o o o o o t
o
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which
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the Innate Iiv llankhead, oi .l.i- uiima intlhorimnir the Heciet.irv
ol the interior to I'uoperaie wiili
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or illiteritlM, of pemons mniiie
to ttnderatnnd, apeak, reil or
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THE OARRIZOZO

Prices Are High, nnd It Will Pay to Feed Generously
und Protect All Animals From the Weather
Farm nnimnts that tiro (liability wintered tlio idea being to fatten
them and icll tbcm early tlio noxt summer or in tlio fall do not thrive or
givo n profitable, account of lliomfolvos, writes DoWIlt C. Wing in llrccd-tr- t'
Gaictto. l'oorly sheltered, stingily fed and compelled to drink
water, tlicy becomo stunted. Tlio tvevoro weather of tlio wintor months
In (lie corn belt nnd elsewhere is hard on liro stock, even when comfortable housing, generous feeding and uu ubundaneo of clean, tcmjicriito
water nro provided.
Animal kept to do farm work, to breed, to mnkc meat or to prodiico
milk aro worth rnoro than thoy have been in n long time. Thoy will bo
worth (till more when grass comes.
Shelter is cicntial; it is a form of feed. It saves body lient by keo
Ing animals warm nnd dry. llody heat is mndo with feed. Shelter, therefore, conserves feed. Inexpensive, sheds, in tlio absomo of
modern barns nnd stables, will servo tlio purpose fairly well. Straw and
com stover enn bo used in walling up nnd senling the ends nnd north
tides of such improvised structures, which usually open to the south.
d
A beast worth wintering is worth wintering well, even on
feed. All young stock should bo fed moro liberally, pound for iiound,
than innturo nnimnls. Doth classes rcqulro n lot of roughage. Clover,
nlfalfa nnd cowpca hay, which nro rich in protein, should bo generously
dealt out to young stock. Adult nnimnls may bo wintered largely on
other hnys, silage, com fodder and corn stover (cut nnd hauled to them,
or standing in fields).
l'igs, in order to thrive and mako tlio best returns, must havo plenty
u
of protein feeds, liko skim milk, bran, tankago and cowpca or
meal, which mako musclo (lean meat) and bono; they must also havo
com to mako body lirat.
Water from holes in tlio ico on a pond, creek or tank requires a lot
of feed (fuel) to warm it when drunk by nu animnl. Tlio best wntcr for
stock in tho winter is pumped dnily from depths at which its temperature is comparatively high. With practically nothing green or succulent to cat in winter, all classes of stock require much moro water than
thoy will drink if they aro compelled to tako it ico cold.

Tim farmers of llio United State
losn each year large sums becnuso of
Improper methods of producing nnd
handling eggs. One-thirof tills loss
Ix easily preventable, tt Is dun to tho
pnrtlnl hatching nf fertile eggs, according to the United States depart
ment of agriculture.
Tho eggs laid hy a hen tuny lie
either fertile or Infertile, depending
on whether or tint tlio mnle hint hns
been allowed to run with tho female.
A fertllo egg Is mm In whl'di the germ
linn been fertilized hy the main hint.
Kxccpt fur thin process nf fertilisation
the innla lilnl lux no Inrtitenen Upon
tlm eggs whlrh the hens Iny. Msg pro- unction l equally grout in iiockk iroin
whleh roosters lire excluded,
A fertllo egg does not keep as well
us mi Infertile one borntiso the ferlll
Iscd germ responds mnre rendlly to
hi till temperatures than the unfertilized nne. It Is Impossible to tin toh nn
Infertile egg or to cnuse n lilniid ring
to form In ie. Sueh eggs lire liiileh
moro likely to reneh the tnhlo In good
cnndlttnn nnd there Is less spollngn
composed entirely nt
In shipments
them Hum In mixed shipments nf fertile nnd Infertile eggs.
I lent Is tho grent enemy of eggs,
Poultry
both fertile nnd Infertile.
growers nre urged to follow these shu-pi- n
nothing
hut tlinn
rules, which out
nnd thought, nnd will ndd dollars to
returns,:
tint pntiltry-ynr- d
provldo una
I. Keep the nests
nest for every fnur hens,
J. (lather the eggs twice dnlly.
II. Keep tlm eggs In u cool, dry room
or cellnr.
I. Market the eggs nt least twice s
week.
5. Hell, kill or conlltin nil mnlo birds
as soon us the hutching season Is
over.
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THRIFT SAYINGS
BENJAMIN

SOIL FROM
FRANCE

PITH AND POINT

Earth for Filling Purposes
About Statue of Liberty

tinf In Htn lnnur .llitntinntnf .!
nbout you, Mrs, Nuytor. liver) body
n regulnr busytold mo that you
body."
"do on, joii old hlipiipiitiimiist
Can't you see you are blocking tho
for 1 ,000,000,000 people besides
mo I"
"I llko your story tlrst rale. Scribbler. Tho plot Is rotten nnd the stylo
would shame it hlgh-schupupil, hut
olherwlsu It's nil right."
"Tommy, ynu tuny go home nnd tell
your mother I shipped you because you
aro n regular little nuisance whose
pnrents don't know how to bring up

Mere Is n striking liistniico of thrift
innnlfestlng itself In pontlcnt Justice.
Tho tiny Islntnl In New York harbor
nn which stands IlnitlioldTs Statun of
l.lherty Is helng enlarged, Tho soli
purposes
comes
used for lllllng-lfrom France. It Is tho dehrls from
tlm trcnehes, inllltiiry railway lines,
warehoused
mid wharves.
It wns
hrnuglit to America as Imllnst for tho
transports thnr carried our mighty legions ef liberty to Kratice.
Tims Is mingled tho soil nf tie two
republics ns n setting for tho world's
most typical symbol of liberty. Just as
tho bodies of thnusnuils of American
sons ii ro today mingled with tho soil
nt France under tlm crosses whero
ttiey lie. In this huinblo yet bountiful
ileuttuiKtrittloii of tlm kindred Idenls
of Ibo two nations, Amerlcnn thrift,
which did so much to mnko victory
possible, wiis tho underlying Impulse.
Thrift Magazine.
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Shakers Producers of
Hogs.
First Poland-Chin- a

lead lit
-

First Mother How do you get Ilnr
old to wnsh his wrists?
Second Mother Oh, I bought him a
wrist watch nnd ho can't nlTord to
look to sen what tlmo It Is nnd then
show his dirty wrists.
Inspiration Recognized.
"Whnt Is your
opinion of government ownership?"
"Its possibilities
nro brilliant," replied
Senator
Sorghum ; "I think
Hint In the near
future It Is going
to prove one ot
our most brilliant
topics of
Done on Purpose.

"Thnt mnn nlways tunnages to say
tho wrong thing."
"I havo noticed It," replied .Miss
Cayenne. "He seems to realize that It
Is tho only wuy for him to bo suspected of having an original thought."

Oenjamln

Franklin.

Kvory ilttln makes n lulckle.
Look before or you'll llnd yourscll
behind.
Ho that waits upon fortune Is nevci
sum of n dinner.
Learning is to the studious nnd
riches to tlm careful.
All things ure cheap to tho saving
dear to tho wasteful.
If you would be wealthy, think ot
saving ns well us getting.
ltewnro of small expenses ; n smiill
leak will sink a grunt ship.
A penny saved Is n twnpenco deny:
n pin a day Is u groat n yenr.
(lulu may be temporary and uncertain, but expense Is constant nnd ren
tain.
tt is eusler to suppress tho first desire than to satisfy all thut follow It

HERE AND THERE
In counllng tho cost it never
seems necessnry lo 'allow for

Ofc
.

I
cngugoHtcttt)
Uaven t derided
pro-hwsuppto he'll
to you now,
and I thought I'd
Just band It over
to you to snvo
bother.

Tho l'olnnd China hog originated In
Snappy.
ilutlor nnd Warren count Iw, Ohio. In
She I haven't been nblo to get a
1BI0 tho Society of Slink!, In War
copy
your
of
book.
ren county, brought mwv breeding
Ho I'erhapv you didn't try tho right
hogs from Philadelphia. Some of them
places.
wero puro white and others white,
8hc I went to n book store. Whero
with black spots. They wero represented to tho Shakers ns oflpuro Chi- should I havo tried, at a Junk shop?

nese blood nnd wero called Illg Chi-tinIn 1S7V s committee of tho Na- Canned and Dried Fruits
tional Swine llrecdvrs' congress reportto Endow Hospital Beds
ed against tho theory that Chinas had
been crossed with l'olnnds, hut as tho
From proceeds derived chiefly from
name roland-Chlnwas In general
the sulo ot canned and dried fruits,
uso ndvUed that It be rctulncd.
farm women's clubs In West Virginia
contributed $2,100 for tho endowment
Move to Bar German-Mad- e
Goods ot hospital beds for wounded soldiers
In France.
During tho past summer
Over seven hundred stores In New they canned for this purpose
0,000
York aro dtsplnylug tho signs of tho quarts from materials formerly alAjucrlcnn Defense society, which read. lowed to waste. Nineteen ot tho thirty-"No Oerman Mado Goods Sold Here," one
counties put away for winter
and an active campaign Is being
use 1,500,000 quarts. Farm women's
by tho women's national com-oi!(r- o clubs In this state took tho lead In tho
ot the society to extcud the use of substitutes, thereby releasing a
very considerable amount of food.
Aoric

self-

-

tov-

-

Wo nro so hungry for sweets thnt ROAD WORK AWAITED
PEACE
xl this srnsoti when sugar Is ngnln
plentiful
tlm desire to
Monty Expended Becandles Small Amount
mnko liiinie-iund- e
came of Oetlre to Conserve Labor,
must ho gratified,
Money and Transportation!
Maple Cresms. Take
four ciipfnts of mnrlo Trepared by the United Wales Departsugar, one cupful rf wn
ment ef Aarlrtlllure
..: n
Although ftt.V),000 wns nvnilnblo
ter,
tnrcrenm
of
of
for expenditure on the post ronds from
tnr, lidded when the mix- tho federal nld road act, only $4-.- V
ture begins to boll. Stir until the su- 4 13 was pnld from federal funds In tho
gar Is dissolved lieu removu the spoon highway construction season of 1013
mid let It boll without stirring.
If on nil project. Tho reason for this,
grains form on the sides ot the kettle nrcnrdlng to tho annual report of tho
push them down with n bit of cliuh secretnry of agriculture, wns tho
on ii fork, or Just covering tlm kettle steps tnken to conserve money, Inbor,
tightly for n minute or two wilt keep transportation nnd materials In highthem ill, oh eil. Test in cold water, way work during tlm war, nnd nt tlm
same, tlmo to fncllltuto really essential
nnd when tho soft ball stngo Is reached pour onto n mnrble slnli or lightly-buttere- d highway project.
In connection with tho federal nld
philter. Let cool until tlm
linger can dent It. then stir from tlm road work, n letter wns nddressed to
outside to the center, working nnd each stnte lilghwny department cakknendlng It until smooth unit creamy. ing that n program of federal nld conI'm Into ii howl, cover with u dump struction ho submitted at tho earliest
cloth mid lei stand for a day or tun to possible date. In which would ho Inripen, When rendy to bo used, mold cluded only those projects which tho
lut t small bulls, flavor with niiiplclim stnte highway department considered
If desired nnd press n nut on top of vltnlly necessnry to the transportation
facilities of tho country.
At tho request of the capital Issues
Honey Carameli, Tnko two cupfuls
of strained honey and one square of committee, engineers nf the departchocolate; holt until It makes u linn ment were mndo available for Inspectbull when dropped Into cold water. ing nnd" reporting upon proposed lilghTnko from the llro and stir until It be- wny and Irrigation nnd drnlnngo bond
gin to thicken, then udd vanilla nnd Issues, Inspections wero made ot 1H1
chopped nuts, l'our Into n shallow separate projects, Involving total bond
An arrangepun nnd murk off In squares when cool. Issues of $:id,l)l'.,,:tIXJ.
Nut Maple Roll. Unit fondant Into ment wits made with tlio fuel adminlong rolls nn Inch In dlnmcter and cov- istration whereby highways of special
should receive enough bier with nuts. Cut In slices nnd wrap Importance
tuminous material to provldo for ndo-qunA most delicious rvll
In wuxed paper.
maintenance, nnd, whero necesIs first dipped In it eurnmel, then roll-i- d
snry, to permit construction nnd reconin chopped nuts,
From Mny 13, 11)18, when
struction.
Parisian 8weeta. Take a Htind tho
became actively effeceach of dates nnd llgs, u cupful of waltive, until thn close of tlm flsenl yenr,
nuts nnd u cupful of raisins. I'ut tho 2,'.':i3 applications, calling for 70,000,.
fruit through the meat chopper and 000 gallons of bituminous material,
cut tlm mils fine with a knife; mix wero received from stales, counties nnd
Into n roll ; mid n fourth of a teaspoon- - municipalities,
of this amount apfill of suit nnd wrap each roll In waxed proval wn given nnd permits were Ispnper. These may lie dipped In melt- sued for fiS,(Kio,rxK) gallons.
ed fondant, then In chocolate, milking
In order to
tho activities
a very elegant rnnfectlnn,
of various government agencies, so fur
Orange marmalade mixed with n lit-ti- n as they rclnln to lilghwny; better to
confectioner's sugnr to stlrfen, then conserve
materials, transportation,
dipped In whllo sugar fondant flav- money und Inbor; to ellnilnnto delays
ored wllh nrnngo or with oriiugo Juice and uncertainties, nnd to provide post.
.
makes another tasty

shrinkage.

Some people couldn't even
drive n nail without doing crook-twork.
Tlm gnmo Inws provide no
closed season for thoso who aro
burning trouble.
Tho only uso sotno people
lmo for pleasant wiuthcr Is to
put something hy for a rainy
day.
It's one thing to tnko things
ns thoy come, hut qulto another
tnntter to grub them on tho go.

Regarding Influenza.
Dogs sometimes
contract flu, but
moro rarely than cnts. lllrds, however,
can get It. In tho grent epidemic ot
lfiSl, It Is nn record that many. birds
died, whllo tho rest absolutely deserted
thoso parts of tho country where the
Jlscaso was at Us worst. Pearson'l
Weekly.

New Time Zones.
Tlrao now changes nt Columbus, 0.,
Instead of at Pittsburgh. Tho new official boundaries for tlmo zones In the
United States became effective tho first
of tho yenr. Knit of Columbus thr
tlmo Is "eastern" and west of Columbus to tho 100th meridian "central"

mlntroSH

usual-

ly finds n good ser-un- t;
they stick, ns
does the bur of
tleel to the magnet which nttrncts It.
Fully 80 per cent, and some statistics say IK) per cent, of the homes of
America nro nervnntless,
ami the
bouieulfe Is more exercised as to how-tmnko ends meet tliiui to worry over
u servant that she cannot afford to
keep. Let tho fortunate II) to '.'0 pel
cent attend to the servant problem
nnd the rest lenru better how to work
without one.
There enn bo no business on earth
mure Important or moro elevating than
that of making n good comfortable
home with whnt one can afford ol
time, strength nnd money,
"lie It
eer so humble, there's no place like
Do you feel It, sing it und
home."
peak of it even after tho shortest absence? If not there I something the
matter with you or with tho home.
Hvcrythlng worth while is sometimes
hard, und even tho artist, sculptor,
musician or writer feels thnt his work
Is drudgery at times, mo tho housewife
tins no monopoly on hard work.
suys: "It Is tho nlllco und right
of the Intellect to iiinke, nnd not tnko
It estimates." So If there luck sweetness nnd Joy In tlm dally tasks It Is
largely our own estlmute, nnd wo hnve
only to change our viewpoint to seo the
til en sure wo nro missing,
To feed n
fnmlly with Intelligence In these days
(not to consider economy, which Is of
Itself a problem) Is surely n tnsk worthy the best effort of mind and hand.
In the accomplishment of dully work
tho best results nro obtained hy thn
a omen wllh system; not but thnt systems must bo suspended nt times to
attend to mora Important thliigs, hill
work mny ho turned off much qutckei
V
If a certain order Is followed,
must bo mnnngers of our work, not let
our work manage us. The wiunnn who
will wash on Monday, though the
.leavens full, la letting her work manage her.
So for there Is no practical or painless dlshwnsher thnt has been found
useful In tho ordinary homo, so this
task so dlstnste'ful to many will still
ho found necessnry ns long ns wo
to uso dishes not made ot paper.
Hero ICmerson mny como to our nld
and with the right thought make
"drudgery divine."

time.

n

MIDDLE AGE

ttrhana til "rixrlnn CI,. ...... -- f f It
In addition to Its annoying symptoms,

71

4'

f

nau an aiient ot
nrlppe which lajtc-nil winter and left
mo In a weakened
condition, 1 felt at
times that I would
ncverbowellnnaln.
I read of Lvdia K.
rinkham's V e ge-

B

PRODLEMS.

'

WOMEN OF

Need Help to Pan the Crisis Safe
ly Proof that Lydia E. Pink-bus- 's
Vegetable Compound
Can be Relied Upoa.

Tenrv son,

We hear much of tho servant problem these days nnd It Is truly n hard
nnn to solve; the
mistress problem
Is Just ns dlllleiilt.
It Ix worthy of
note that n good

Venom.

Itdlth Aro you
going to return
Jack's ring?
Marie (who has
juai iiroueu ner

to

MORE SWEETS.

THE HOUSEWIFE'S
Try It.

An

ledge,

conirol,
lliirA nlona
The
reln power

RJMC

There Is no duty wo so much undn-rnl- o
ns bclnir rmppy. 11 twlnir happy
wo sow anonymous beneflts upon ihr
world, which remnln unknown even to
It. U Rteenson.
nursi-Hf-

child.'

Yang

Tientsin Is to become Chlnn's New
York, according to (letiernl Yung
coinmlRslnner of tho Natlvo City. "I
nn trying to cllmlmitu beggary In
Tientsin hy education nnd Industry,"
snld tho general recently.
"Wo nro starting on tho new San
Tlao Slilh culling, which Is part of
tho general plan for tlio conservation
of tlio river systems of Chlhll," continued (leiieral Yung. "This cutting
will Include several streets. Wo nro
nlrendy (curing down tho bonnes nnd
building tho trucks far tho miniature
railway. About 800 rooms In nil will
he removed to allow for tho tiow cutting. Hut this does not mutter. When
tlm river Is moved from Its present
lied and Is forced to How through the
cuttings wn shall havo reclaimed
much vuliiiinln Innd. It will then he
possible for uh to build new nnd clenn
houses there. Wo shall lay tho reclaimed Innd out In tho most modern
fashion. I hope to mnko Tientsin the
New York of China."

OF
FRANKLIN

Whit Folks Might Say.

Purpose to Make Tientsin
New York of China, Says
Commissioner

eiiTcnm

FOR POULTRY
GROWERS

Live Stock Should Be WellTreated

NEWS.

ts bio

Compound
and what it did for
women
nsslnc
through (ho Changs
of Life, sol told my
doctor I would try
It I soon began lo
gain In strength
and the annoying

avmntoms dis

appeared and your Vegetable Compound
has made mo a well, strong woman so
I cannot
I do all my own liouaework.
recommend Lydla E. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound too highly to women
passing: through tho Chnngo of Llf."
MrslFnANKlInisoN, 1310 H. Orchado

SL, Urbana,

III.

Women who suffer from nervousness,
backache, hendnches
should try thla famous
root and herb remedy, Lydla, B. I'lnkham's Vegetablo Compound.

"heat flashes,"
and "tho blue a"
A

MMrc

Time-Save-

want n innlil who
be faithful and luu n nine wester
.ou promise that?
Ilrldgel
Indced'n I can.
I'm
seriip-loiis- ,
lua'aiii, nbout waslln'
that I make one Job nf pruyln
serubblll . - Life.
I

;

Cm
Mint

nine
nnd

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hall pint of nntrr add 1 nt. I Lit
Hum, a small box of Itarlsi Comiiauiid
and
nt. of cl)irrinc. Any druiutut out
put this up or luu rim mix it nt linnu at
very bltlo coat,
diicclieiis fur imk
Init nnd lire mine In eneb Isix ot Hub.
Compound
It will gradually iLuktn
streaki-dfailed gray hair, and make it wt
ami nlor-It will not ruler tlm smlp,
sticky or grrnry, and dues imt rub off. AJv

lnt

Figuring the Finances.
"Wb. ilou'l joii gn lulu polities'"
"I'lin'l ufforil It." replied the esu- tlous
"II has In me iitiiin-- t
fm- - n Ktalesuiali In leave '
H eustoin
flee u poorer man Hum when lo- - entered It. And I'm In debt now."

Attack of Influenza

An

Often Leaves Kidneys in
Weakened Condition

Doctors in all porta ot tho country lute
bury with the epidemic of
which lias vlrited ro many homer.
1'liu symptoms of this dlieaio nre very
and leave the system In a run
duwn
condition. Almost every victim
roinpliins of lamo hack and urinrv
ttluch should not be neglect-i-l- ,
trublis
n- there il.iiijicr riunids often lead to
Druggists
tl.tngcrous
troubles.
kulmi
report it litlic -- ale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp lti:ot ulinh m many people say
rom licuU and utrcngthcns the kldocj"
alter mi attack of gtTp. Swamp-Hintbeing an herbal couiliound, haa a gentle
healing effect
m the kidneys, which
la abnort immediately
noticed In mast,
cares bv tliore who try it. Dr. Kilmer
Co., IlinKlismton, K V., offer to send
a sample
buttle of Sunmp.lloot, on
receipt of ten cents, to every rufferer
Truck Load of Hot Bituminous Con. who requests It. A trial will convince
crete Delng Dumped Ready to Do sny one who may 1 In need nf It. Uetju-laPlaced on Surface.
medium and tares rlre Miles, for
rale nt nil ilrumiiits. lie sure to mention
In carrying on vitally this paper. Adv.
live iiNslstn'
effeetlvo hlgnwny work, tlm secretary
Hla Reason.
requested each of tho government deHewitt "Why do you cull your
partments und administrations Interyour
u
woethonrt
.lewott
ested to nntnii representative to servo
"Ileeaiise she Is mil nf -- Iglit."
uti u council to deal with lilghwny projects ilurlng the period of tlm war. As
Do what on enn when you ure
a result, the United Stales lilghwny
to du what you would.
council, consisting nf n representative
from tlm department nf uerlciilture,
the war department, the railroad a
Influenza can
tlm war Industrie board
nnd
tlm fuel ndmlnlstrntlnn wns
be
easier
prevented
formed In June. During the first four
months of lis existence tho council
can be cured.
passed upon about fi.lHM applications. Involving nenrly 4,000,000 bar
sign of
the
rels of cement, n.l'.VMK-K- ) tons of stone.
tons of gravel, l.LflT.OOO tons
sneeze,
shiver
of sand, over 77,000,000 brick, and
nearly L'O.OOO.IIOO pound of steel, nnd
Mll.000,000 gallons of bituminous

Urn kept

ro

Spanish

than

it

first

At

a

take

or

FAULTY

CONDITION

OF ROADS

Often Due to Small Appreprlatlone In
Endeavor to Mako Cheap
Surface Endure,
Too often fnulty rond conditions aro
duo to too small appropriations In tho
Hidenvnr to iiiako a cheap surface en
:luru under henvy trutllc, Whero traf-llof any consoqufiico exist?, tlm
cheapest road to build Is usually tho
uost expensive In tho end.

Permanent Investment.
Drery dollar spent In good ronds Is
n permanent, paying Investment
pen.
plotting public hlghwnys and promoting legitimate trulflc und travel he
tween communities,
flood ronds mako
near neighbors
of onco
distant
ilrn tigers,
New Roads or Congestion,
Automobile maiiufucturcrs say there
Is un Immedluto market for u million
new cars. Wo shall have to build soino
new roails or there will bu a universal
ingestion of traffic.

CASCARA

H QUININE

Standard rot,! rctnrtjjr for SO yesrt In UfaVt
Wr.turf.no optalc In brtakl up a coli
fwm hour
rrUvt grip 3 days. Monrjr
bark IrltfsiU, Ttatrnulnf txi l,ai s Hnl top
with Mr. llUl'apictlut. At All Dim Blorrr.

COMB TO THE

SHORTHORN CONGRESS
at cmr.ano.ii.urtn. in, to. an
Ulrmtluil lit rmlUt
19,000 in usn rtizu
w

Rrll,l.,rd Shttthnntt

IMS InlhaSkaaMdAI)
b Sola In tho Auction

Aamksa liMlkors

r
brrM. Href and iuii
Nun Ii tho tisuo laonHloro
U.lh. UiMU sad 1IU1NH
nrrr
ri .r n.lbiM,r
(bo rattlr ana art aciaalBV.
4 otiaiboarMaonVrttdni' Airorlnloa, Cklui

Use Cuticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin
ill oroillrtri

Borp St.

Sioljll few.
vf. N.

01

stars!

TV

U., DENVER,

Trttm 9.

In.
SrWos

rjeMtra, Prslt.
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A Bird in the Hand
RAISE
'Rpwnl irn..rmii'ia

Mr

FEW GEESE; COST IS SLIGHT.
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'ini..nt of Ann ullure )

Facts About tho Year 1919 of the Christian Era
The yenr 1010 of Hip Hirlatlnn em. which heenn Wednet.
emit on Wpdnomilny, December III. not liolne n "leap
,ii
vill roiilnln ,'!(15 iltiya mid u atutill frnellnn. It very nearly enrrvsponds
with Hip yenr (WTJ of the.Itillati peiiod,
which hcumi .lauunry 1 1, 11)111. It mny
ho Plptiiliied Hint 7.USII .liillau years
form lliu period nf iiKreeiueiit of thn
Kulnr nml liitmr rjclex with the eyelet
n
IKCtfZi
"t Indlciitlon.
&Sfl'!r
Tin. Viiir M1SO nf Hie Jewish ern
will IktIii ut suuset on Keptember '.'I,
1(110.
It It computed from tho lit
ntnicd date of Hip rreutloti nf llio
world iiernrdlliK In Hebrew rhroiinLijry
nninely, Ott. 7. In Hid yenr 11701, 11, C.
The yenr "(172 since the fiiunda-lin- n
nf Itonip. neeorilliiK In Vnrro. Iiemiti on .liinuiiry 1, 1010. .tullnii cnlendiir.
1'h" year -'-.i7ll of Ihe .Inpnnete em. helm? Hip elahlli yenr of tho period of
Tn'-ii,,- ,
in sun .limunry 1, 11H0, (Irpsnrhtn calendar.
Tliu year 1010 nf the Christian era comprises the bitter part of the one bun- t!.- -.
l mill forty-lhli'nml the beslmilnir of tl
te hundred ami fnitv-foitrtThese Aro Toulouse Geese, the Largest of the Standard jenr of the Independence of Hip United Htnles.
Dreeds.
Ill the year Kill) there will he three eclipses, two of tho Mill ami hum of

WNll!V(jTON.

1, nml

da

CJ23i

Oood

A

Farm Flork

GEESE GROWING

Hie Itiooii :
A total pcllpso nf Hip win, Mny

Invisible at WmdilnKlnn.
partial eclipse of tho inoun, November 7, visible tit YVnslilimtoii; tho
lit, In Hie rune nf hi'Klnnlnir vIhIUIo seticrally In North Amerlcii except tliu extreme western
tlir period of llieiibiitloii It Ionis- part.
An timiuul eclipse of the sun, Nn ember
er ihnii in Hint of fowtt.
visible at 'nslilnslon ns n
noote
(.'ISM limy
be hutched In Inciiliulnra partial ecllpso.
iimi the Kotllimt Kiiccetsfully rnlted In
brooders, iiIUioiikIi HiIh It not u
Silver and Gold
ii

d fnr hiilchlln;

cuote esjRt inilt lin
lth Imect powder iimi htive

!' '"il
irnml iilleiitlnu,

IS PROFITABLE

28-B-

A

No. 1 Cartwheel hat with crown of black aatln and brim of straw
slightly rolled up on Itself back and front. It Is trimmed with an Immense
bunch of paradise.
No. 2 Palestine turban of copper-coloretulle with a Jeweled sword
run through the front. The material Is wrapped around the head and
worn low over the eyes.
No. 3 Street turban of French blue taffeta with a wide bandeau of
black straw
Alsatian bow of taffeta at side.
No. 4 Restaurant hat of chestnut-coloretulle gathered to a wire
edge at the brim. It la trimmed with a rococo rose with glided leaves.

Service Chevrons Make Trouble
pnicllee.
Good Grazing Supplemented With
The period of hicubntlnn nf uoose
Light Feeds Keep Fowls in
I'ltKt vnrles from SS to !IU dnyt. Jlol
renclilnR tnctnbcrt of congress iisnlnst thn war department's
ture slinuhl be milled In the I'Kitt lift- PltOTKSTS
Good Condition.
tuny lend to legislation prohibiting their ue.
the
er
llrst weel: If set under hent or
McKeiizle of Illinois. Itcpuhllcmi iiicmher of tho hntP'e rmmnllteo nn
in liit'iilmturs;
this it utiiulty diiim aillltary ulTiiIrs, consider Inking tho
by tprlnkllnu the eust or thn nest lend In the matter.
3S. fftn'THit
CO
QUITE FREE FROM DISEASE with warm wilier. I'nur to tlx PKitt
The recent uetlon nf tho war do.
urn set 'under u hen nml 10 In 111 timlcr .lartincnt In providing for Hip wearing
New Yuri;. Ynnkce Doodle, who
u gnose.
They tuny be tested iibout if silver phewons by those who served
Muck n fenther In Ills cup and culled
Dedy of Water It Considered Essential Hie tenth day, nml those which nre
this country lias brought tu u hem!
It "mncuronl." thereby creating a slung
or nintnln dend Kermt should .ho Issue which bat been smoldering
During Dreedlng Season Some
word for n gayly dressed man which
be removed. They hnlcli slowly,
Kind of Shelter Is Necessary
sver uliiee gold chevrons were
hat gone mcr two continents nnd
under bent, nml the untHnst nro
for the Qosllngt,
for oversea service.
II Till iii h'lstury,
could uot have felt
usinilly removed nt soon us hutched
"I mn greatly enncerned over the
prouder than the French king who
kept
In u wnrm plum until tliu iltuntlnti and
nml
III
mini-small
en
be
raised
ii
iliw
mil Inclined to think
put u piece of st raw uer his head tu
prnllt mi procest It over, when they nro put
tiirceiisfully mill nt
action may bo necessary
keep away the inlii, nml creiiled hats.
Homo jrohlbltlng nil
NtlrniM
ami In localities where there buck under the lieu or Kuose.
sortt
service chtv
nf
Until the feather n till the straw
breedern who liuteli with both cpctn rons." Mild Mr.
in low rough pasture imiii iimi a n
MoKenr.le. "Congressmen nre being Hooded with eomplnlnti
supply of hit. firnss makes iii iiud hens ulve nil thn inclines to tho nf discrimination In the manner In which n distinction It drawn between thusu wcru trivial lucldeiitt In ike life of
ench of these characters, (fur the
the hull; nf till- feed r.ir geese, mill It k'eese. Ilelit with KOtlliiKt limy lin who served In Hilt country and those In Krunce.
was rhymed
I
doubtful, any innillry speckid-itnf ennllned tu the eunp nml the 'imllnt'fl
gold clievrotit are most highly ptlred, but this teems unfair. The satire, nil Yankee Doodle
"The
they were Hie
nllowed to I'unce.
The bitter,
n rl mvn t of
the United Hlntp
men who served oversells did so be.auso they hnppencd tu be nrdered, nut around n man), but
Hut
millinery.
If
wenlher It rnld, nro not Mn,,,,.,- - .,,
foundation stunc of
urn, wlntlinr It payt In raise thi'lil
,
uirii nun o'mic 01 iiinse won iciiimiieu
nut
Women have ulwny pilfered from
tittles good frnxlng rimui' Is n ttultlt. usually ullmvcil to git lulo witter until country did fnr inure vnlimhle service
thnse who went ncross,
iui
they
u
nre
sevenil
duyt
old.
In
mild
flecto urn Bond grtxer mid, except
men who dodged real mllltl.;y servlcu by gnlng tu at army Held men their IrlcUa of iippuiel, ussertt
"The
wenlher the hent nre nllowed to brood clerks nro
it Ii u. usually pick
fnshlon writer. They mo snug Utile
darliiK llio Winter
to
gold
wear
the
chevrons.
entitled
Most
never
n
of
them
snw
Up iTiuMt nf their living. Tlii-lpasture the (.'oslliius fur from seven tu ten dnyt. (Ionium soldier except possibly after one wnt raptured. They scarcely got thieves, women, when It cotnu tn puttony he iltih'tiicnleil wlili Unlit fecdt when Ihe hitter are iiblo tu take euro
within sound of n batlle. Vet those men with their gold chevrons In some ty pilfering friiui Ihuse whu couslder
till,
crmvlnc way
gtulnt of themselves.
of i In- cnmlimn or
aro made to appear supeilor to those who wear sliver chevrons who were themselves superior beings. After
euopt,
proHours,
with
board
shniild bo
women
nr
sslly mill
ninth iliilly, Him i
ntixlnus to get Into the fighting but were held In tills country for ono renson It Ik a form of euiuetry, and nothing
vided
coslluKs,
for
they
the
must
nml
noiintlly nf llils feed depending nil thu
discovered centuries ugu that
be proteeled from their enemies, mid or mint her,
ntnmint nf pnslitro iivnlliihli'.
i,u plea.eil u man a to do what be
"Tu my mind, If there nru to be mtvIco chevrons the most
tine nilviintnge In raising gepse Is itlven Kotnii ntlentloii when on rmiKc.
be tu have Hieiu worn by tlioto who served In ncUut lighting. did, say what he said, ti tit bold on to
would
Hint they nre generally quite free from
Certainly there could be nn objection to some llttln distinction for those who his hand loelally, llnauchilly, politi
disease iimi nil Insect post, hut
A woman might
cally ami mentally.
clenrly risked their liven."
llny nro affected liy Hnmn
I
hate iinutlier woman fur stealing her
Hie iiiestlou nf the nlr service.
Thlt
TO
raises
dyers
WITH
START
GEESE
were
who
Tliu
kept
nf till disease
common In poultry.
fashions, but u man would nnl Inol;
here as Instructnr clearly risked their llvecontlnHously,
I
A taxly nf wilier whore they mil swim
with more prtiteful ndorntloii upon n
lluy breedlns stock nr mnto i
I
Piinsldorod ii'iitiil during tin'
who fashioned
her clothes
wuiiiitii
Ihe fowls several months before ? Bolivia
breeding season unit In ii gund feature
Asks Relief From tho Peace Commission ufler his.
Ihe hreedlm; season, which It In
luring tin' rest nf t In 3 i'ii r. Tin- t
Hip I'renrh
dcllghlcd
Nothing so
early sprlns,
llrcedert shnuld 1
for groe It tint mi general at fnr
kings, the great ami haughty
T
old,
government
ut
yenrs
twn
he
They
least
to
of
ltollvla
has sent
(ihieken. inn lids hIiiiiiIiI bo taken mit'urlt tho evidence upon which Hint
us the fnct Hint their women did
aro best when from thrcii to y rllK
base lit claims arising nut of the Tnctin and Arlcn dlsputo
ller ponsfdoriillnn
embarking
they did III clulhe. They guve
live j ears old.
Femnlet urn
between Chile and 1'erii. Ilollvlu ndmlts that she was defeated liy Chile In ivhat
III tteeto raising.
In In' South iiuiny
tlii'lr iiuigulllccnt Uncalled coals
usually
kept until they nro
git-anru ki'pt for tlu production M
tho wur between Chile nnd Pern. In them
with the full skirts, the
twelve, to fourteen years old, nr I
feathers rather t Tin ii fnr
which Ilollvlu sided with Peru, but sho walstcoiilt,
the picclous lace rultles
at Ioiik nt they will lay well, J
mill many cotton growers ki'i'p Ihern
refused to sign u Irenty of ponce until and the sller ami dlamoud buttons
hut sunder nro not Kcnerully
to kilt till) weedt In their nil tun lli'lill.
20 your
lifter the Petuvlaii govern as a guide to their upparel.
Til"'
kept after their pIkIiIIi or ninth I
Houses for Qeese.
iiivlit formally rnucludcil peace with nl limed llicm to bnrniw thujr cnltrcur
T
yenr.
Chile, llollvlit. ut a result of Hip wnr,
Bxpept In winter nr during stormy
purfuined.
tune
their
to
hair
lu
order
llesln feeillns for psr produc-but Autnfoinisln, her only outlot to ItiiMlered
ivciithor wIikii aniue protection should
They saw
and curled.
linn ilurltiK Hi" latter part of
In- - provided, tniitlirn geese (In nut ni'i-i- l
tho sou, ami eer since, iircnrdliig In
rellectuil, ut In mlriurs, by
ihcintclvcH
winter. Hsst nre then avnllablo i
llio ittilemeiit nf u diplomatic authoriII house.
Some k nil nf shelter. Mirli
(be groups ut women tmrmumlliig
fur early Imlchlm; nml tho son- ty, she has boeu stilled ut n nation.
a ii hd npt-nn the smith side, n
them.
ItitKt will ho ready tu srazo nt I
Ilollvlu proposes to seo It what
poultry lintnv, nr n burn It usually
hnvo nut permitted
The milliner
ho.mi at siind sraaa pnsturo It
sho consider
prnvlilisj hy hreitlers In the North iimi
the wrung dune her In
lo he limited by any one
ready.
The perln i of tnenbn- - T
tho Inst century eanimt bo rlghled
It uwhI by inmiy In the Smith, f'nopt,
history.
nr
They lime dipped
perlml
Hmi varies from 2S to !W day.
ttirouili an examination nf the conlroveray hy n properly constituted iiliiimnl
barrel", or tunic oilier ilry shelter
ntli
iiirlous hamls Into nil Hie
four In slv amtm nrt apt nn. 1 I loll lit's rhlef claim la Hint she
sImwUI Iip provided fur young goslings,
tin- sen In nrder tu
an
uutlei
in
past
ilrr ii Iipii anil in tu 18 under
It I llliportiiiit Hint the Imutet should
y treaty. amim.'eiiients with Peru nnd Chile. Ilollvlu ash. s and embers of the plutiet't
ilelop her resources.
nml produced for the inmlern wnnuiii
Ilosllligs should nut be f lint a free port nt AututogMStn anil J.iiIIpiiiIu, tho
Siinse.
In l.etit rleitll mill Unit Hie llnnrii lie
In Peru, but slni Insist
lailtir
a Jiiiulde of Hiliiga (but weru mice
allnued to go Into water, etpe
provided with plenty of elemi striiw.
hot Hits Is not NuOVIrttt.
by her predceeMir.
ftlltll If Dip u..nfhui' Is ,..,1,1 itr, !
It Is considered certain by
Kenan, like other kinds nf iioiillry.
diplomats hriv that the Toc'im-Ar- t worn
HI they ore several days nhl.
It makes fur the gayety nf u crowd,
should lio Mlootwl fnr Hlie, prollllency,
in question will ho brought up at ihe pencil congnws In Purls.
Ileus with Koalliiga
should
iimi rltiillty.
They nIiiiiiIiI ho mntvil
It Is Itwuvd that umung the mil Inert who went tu I'riinco with Presldont this bobbing up and down of hats
briHid t beni from seven tu ten
tu the Trench trenches
Ni'veral inniiths prior to the lireiillui;
UTlauli were oxpurta on Chile nml Peru.
It
slated hero In nltlclnl circles from lliihlnn
wlipn
ilnys,
goslings
the
are able T that Chile would nut ha surprised If the UnitedIt Slntea,
t
There I nothing dull In millinery
remtllN;
xeaiuin tti olilnlii the
nnd wialhly an
to
take
of
Hieiiialve.
then-forhnwlliii,' ftock uhoiihl lie
tribunal to bo set up by the peflco euugroas, nil a upnti Olllln tn today. If iiuo could get Inzelher all
T
lionuht in Hi mil. nnoii mutliieii nro
eiecuto the provision of tliu trwily of Ancoii which mairhttl Hip end of tliu wtil Hie bills worn on thu American connot rlmttKHl from year to yenr iinletH
lietweeti Chile nnd Porn, fnr a plebiscite In he IipIiI" In ten years, nr 1SIKI, to Uncut, clnaslfy them, mid divide them
thp rpswlti nre nntiillfiirtnry
A
doclde whether Tncna iind Arlcn aliuuld remain (,'lilluin tl'rillury nr teverl lu lulo chnplors, one would be presented
Preparing Qeese for Market.
taiKler limy lie lutitpil nlth from nnp
with ii surtnrlul history of Die win hi.
lteforc marketing the young getwe Pom.
to four f"o, Inn wlr or tho runt tin
The nation loalnc the provinces would !iav in pny In tho oilier $10,000,000.
the uwrngr farmer mn feed ml van.
Novelties tn Dyed Suede.
linunlly elve Hie bett riull.
'tlie taiccuusly a fattening ration either
The 1'iilted tttntoti bus sent notes to the president or Chile and Peru
nnd then' one See a new maHere
wiiit Knmler hkihIIj- iiwIm with only while the geese are on grass range or ItifnnnllilS thttin Hint It "ttiliuls midy tu tender nlnne, nr In conji'iicllun
with terial attached tn an old shape. Hindi
one mnnp.
Vlitm innlnl. ctwe nn confined to
small yards, hut It la other countries of this hemisphere, nil possible aMlstaiice" tu bring about an St the case
lion dyed suede It used
uIIomihI
to run In tlutkg.
I'riKti 4 doubtful whether It would itiy litm ispiltuble solution.
for mi oblong turban, with Its surface
In Ufi rmh imiy Ih kpt an nn en of to cimtliip them to
Individual or small
perforated lu an edelweiss design
Innd. mill uuilur iiiiwt condition ten It
nnd make a specialty of fatten-Itllnsunlosa
Now Has Wilsonitis; Americans in Danger 'lakcn from Hie Hwlst Alps nml copied
i fair nvprap.
he hut a special market or Paris
from tlie patterns used lu the Madeira
Intubation.
retail trade for
stock.
Islands, lllgtit here you have n Jumllppte ari
a ration to prmlnra
fleet are usually killed anil picket! WOItn comes fr
I'nrlt that tho Krench cnpllnl hut Wllsnuitu lu n mosl ble of people and natlnnalllb's all In
i tin during tlu litlor port nf ihe win-"- r In the same miinuer nt other kind
fnriu. President Wilton Jutt nnw It Ihe Imbbv nf every Pitrlslun one tiny cap tilted over Ihe left eyeof
(alwit I'obntary t). or an tlijit poultry.
Some markets prefer dry. who' old enough tn know whnt If nil about. They've 'drenily dedlcnled lu him brow nf u glr!. Thesu suede cups an'
Iip vodltura
1ll Iw hnt. liP.1 liy th
picked geese, while In other liinrkets "io Wilson cocktail, Wilson highball,
dyed bright pink, horizon blue ami
lira Ware la good rrnxt pattttre. They mi :iTerence It mudo In llio price nt n llsou hut. Wilson shoe, Wilson uvc
IMitlery red.
Their solu orimincntu-- i
lire UotMd to imk ueata on the Hour scalded or
nml
geetp.
iiuo
Wilson
When
march.
lion Is the perforation,
of the bona, or law boxes, barrel", feather nre tu bo saved fowls should
Kverywhere
m gu restauriuit,
e has Insisted that tho reKniii
or aheltcra arr pnnldml fnr Hint
nut tin scalded, but should be picked sulci, theater, lu the street you hear
vival of perforated designs on all our
Tbi1
ahotlM In eotlactttl dry before or after steaming. On most them discussing ",0 President 'Vilclothes en nui through the use of pailallj and kppt in a pool nUeo utipro farms where geiwo nre raised the lon.' "
(IikhI
per napkins In the wnr.
the ventmita will uot
N'o mutter who tho Krenchtnuii It
uMirte ton feathers are plucked from the live
lliouglii. but Imrdly true. Whatever
frly If kapt for Home Huip Hmy inny fowls nt mime lime prior to moiling. ivhu nit next lu you nr nt n lieur-h'In- sci i'(c. the fiislilun It here.
The
he atonal In liwae hrnn. The llmt en: About one and
pounds per lublo ho flmilly draws you Into miner-lil- t
milliners nay have originated It. but
nrp usually 1wt Under kens, whlla tllu goose It the uveriigu yield of feathers.
Ion on the one topic Hint Is upper-uoover
It
borrowed
ill''
ibe
makers
WW wlilrh Hie Koo8u Inya tuny Feathers aro worth from '10 cents to $1
In lilt mind President Wilson.
nf
or the inldseiisoti frock
ItBtcliKl either under liens or umler n pound, and the picking cost per guote
,.r
It, ti-iTho Atiiprlpiin
'iruiidclnlb
bin
and velvet, or
it
samv If she pios hn-If the It about 11 cents.
Ubout sixty or Hiereabouu who hear even the remotest lesemldanee tu uur
loieii jnthtirtlllio and blnrk tnlTiilu
Iffg r tint remnviil from the uptt
president lint certain einbiirrnssmeutt.
re ppifiiruted ulong their edges lu
In hk the Kootn It InylnR Khe will
Houses Face 8outh.
Hit
any
Joker
friends
npl
eicnlng.
boiib'-nrd- ,
nn
lire
the
crowded
whore
UaaaMttljr atop liiylni; mioncr tlmn If thpy
ilwtlgli.
In tnnst Incalltlet tho pnultry Iiouhp llio merrymuker ihionu tu point him out to u group
of I'reiuli j'nlllis nml
II Is ten late In talk of the Alsatian
mb taken uway. h'nme lireeilera prp. should face the smith, at thlt Insure
their girl friend nnd with n wink sayt "Tii'eiv sue President Wilson Incogto mite nil the cutlltiKt utnlcr tho greatest amount of sunlight dur- nito." At li'iist
for It wnt uUvloot Hint the mil
Ihrcu wry dlgnllled American gentlemen weie nvm iiiCiTlltcr
kail!, Ha scene soiietlinen lieeome ing the winter. Proper ventilation nnd
a'iiimI revive It! but n certain
nt occaslmis, sum
led by pretty glrla doing a May pole d'ltiri. Pjii In tillers
tu
ttyijjlilt
ttmnuro when nllowed to sunlight mean a dry house nml healthy
ivomilli nt dtillnrtlim slnrltd u fasle
and
kici
htt tiring kissed nnd
(on
batch iintl nrur ttirlr yuutik'. Hens birds.
for it tliut th lulllliieii quickly
ailr of ' Vle I.at" It almost exhinuied.
InuW'J lit"! wltb ''Uy,
coin-Iiio-

e
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She came lo lunch lu u restauriuit
wearing the genuine Atsallan bow,
black nml I nn ii i'ii . pbieed across tho
middle of her head, with it mere apology of a little cloth cap In front of It.
It stood upward and outward, and her
hair wilt culled high behind It. Thlt
was the real thing, and her daring
muili" Iter the target of all eyes,
it
may bo Hint Ihe Alsatian bow In thlt
fni m will lie Intniduei.'il fur tliu evening. Let us liupe Huil It will never
nppear nt llio Ibenter. At Ihe present
into of price and the scarcity ut
seats, the iiiblltbin nf it hundred or mi
Alwithin bows lu Hie iiudleiico Would
be the struw on the ciimel'M hack.

Charlotte Corday Cap.
Tho Cluirlotlo Corday cap, mlniit
lit bow, hut been Introduced for the
Smith mid It taken up by Ihe North.
It It uuide of brilliant, dark tulle, always do able, hilt entirely trailsiillei't.
The best one it In copper Itllle, lis

high crown trimmed ut the biimo with
ii twist of tn Hi:
and ono nt thusu
rococo led roset with gold outer
petals and Ionics which have been
brought Iiuo fashion hy a
designer nf luillilduiil evening gowns.
The trunspurent hut It beyond iues.
Hun one of the smart fashions ut the
hour. It means Hint Hie collTuro mint
ome buck Into orderliness nnd loveli
ness. The crowns of these hat nro
ortoii high and gently manipulated by
the linger In give grace, nml one of
the best French hill lakes tho crown
of Ibe American llntightmy hat ut It
model.
A
lirnun rules In veiling, so It
seems lu rule in lliese tllll" lints. It
Is often In the color that thu French
call "iiiiirnui," Hint chestnut, brown
Over
whk'it It soft mid hccnuilmt.
there smart women wear slocking ut
It with black slipper, even In evening dress, ami I hey like It In nil tho
uecessoMes.
Over here wo nru Just
beginning tu group Ita Importance.
The milliners believe Hint lu fubpcl
and rliestnul, tho lironu hat will ruli
the spring season.

Hats and Jobbed Hair.
no lunger
The Florentine enlllurp
a caprice of the extremists; It I mi
I

longer

u sciisutlnuul

The wur hat Instated

hit of bravado,
H

ut

n

strung

fashion. Women with gray hair wear
It bobbed tn Ihe nape ut tliu peek or
curled under tu appear a though It
weio tut. (ilrls wllli every sliiulu nt
il
hair wear il. Malrmis with
children itdnpl it. fin tile mil
liner, litter u frantic wringing of thu
hand, have decided that they must
meet this new demand.
Ibere must
be ii large and creative Impulse fnr
but that will gu with this I'loreutlno
couture. Thu broad, Hut hat of Na
pb'H ha
been brought out mill I
adopted by one young matroj whimi
face llgurcs lu half Ihe periodicals nt
the day, ami her side coinpiiiiluii, who
also wear '.( tho ancient Italian hair
cut, ntlopu thu Florentine velvet lint
with It trimming of two row ut coral

head.

It must ho admitted Hint thu wn.ncn
bum teen to It that tney
toot; well In any typo of lint with Hilt
bobbed ti u r, whether It ba turban or
lint brim. They cannot, nf course,
wear hat of exceeding dignity, but
i hoy try u ccrtuln type
of distinguished hut which It considered the
leading llilng by thu milliners; miii
they curry It olT with great skill. Tills
It the Immense bluck-tlireiiIncu bat,
l rn
with lit broad AUntbin
bow wired ncrost tho front. Thlt Is
tho but Unit will supersede, for the
fprlng, the upturned, innny imlnted
llieutrtcul lint of silk plush uud -- civet,
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Wilson's Triumph
(from lb Nr

fink llnir

Membership, 1919

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

17 Men

year)

4th year

500 Men

LOUGHS
p
LlJ

Owning about 400,000 Cattle
This Association has grown because it gets cash results
for every member

Plow Points

Attend 4th Annual Convention at

Albuquerq' Mar.

into agree-inen- t
represented

Interests thnt leomuil to he conflicting,
lilt iullticnce in this
work has prevailed because all
the other iintimiH represented
looked upon him as a wise anil
impartial friend, interettcil only
In tusking justice nnd the welfare
Of
people
the basis or the
decisions renelieil. His triumph
ill securing unnniiuotiN approval
of the league of nations constitu-Uo- n
in one in which every American tuny tnkc prole.
Mr. Wilson has a dreadful way
With hid critics. He does not
flply to them, lie does worse.
Tliey rail at him as an idealist, a
viiioimry, a man without practical
Bbjecllvei, or if he have them,
thet thoy are impossible of acceptance; and thoy obligingly point
out the thing, he ouuht to do,
StrfWilson cilmlv
nunc his
great labors, and intently lajV
his critics Hat and leaves them
helpless either by doing the very
things they hud proposed, nnd
doing in n manner better than
tliejr ever dreamed ol, or else by
tteillhiK his ends in u way that
robe their objection
ol every
point.
Wevare confident that
lir. Meek, for int,i.uiec, must
rtfrtt the violunce of the
H.IRC he used in his Lincoln
lllf
fily address when he said that
Sir. Wilson'
foreign policy
throughout "has been a black
stain ot dlihnttor upon the Anier-na- n
people"i that "hie principles
have beefi a crney patchwork of
contradictions," consistent only
in one Won, Hint the war 'must
end in rt ffunce without victory."
II thla ho'' just criticism, then Mr.
Wilson Imi as his accomplices in
diatinuorlitif the Auiericnu people,
In coiulructing ''liiscrasy patchwork at contradictious," and in
briuii)K the war to an end
without victory, some fourteen
nations of the enrth. including
tbe ifreatest civilued untums
Such criticism recoils dn,airi.usi
upon him Who utter
Not
il.
a i;ti t
well (tie natural desire
ftolitlcAl party to And m ,i,
for the cuwhik
can gu IihIk toettt
th the minds and In.iits .i ill,
fll'ople to this eatiiu.il. ,0 Mi
Wilton's distinguished ser k e
The day when tin proj. , i ol
the covenant ol pem w unaniraoush in Paris w.is
of the greatest in the w, old's
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You Be There!

Garden and Field Seeds

Buick and Dodge
AeriCy

The Titsworth Company

AU

Etc.

Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
TIMS and TUBES

UY MAR
(()()
lM4llfiUAIj

IvOKOiNO

I'SPISCULI.Y PRKPARI2D lJ0U WELDING AND
(MACHINE WORK
(live us ii share of jour work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

Garrard
A

A
Santa Vv, N. M., March
hraxcit attemiii to riirrnnyf the
judicial districts of the state lor
the licncllt ol' the Kepublo iius is
seen in the resolution introduced
in the house by Ortega. The
proposal would cut out one district and would make seven
instead of eiirht districts, as at
prenent, throwing the democratic

'

J

Democrats from any chance of
electing their own ollicers to the
positions of judges of such dif
tricts.
The proposal arranges
the districts as follows: Kirst,
Sau Juan Rio Arriba, Taos and
Snuta Ke; Second, McKinlcy,
Sandoval, llurtmlillo and
Third, Valencia, Socorro,
Sierra and firaut; Fourth, Dona
Ana, Lincoln, Otero and Luna;
Fifth. Sau Miguel, Mora, Col rax
and (itindalupci Sixth, Union,
Ouuy, Curry and De Uucaj and
Seventh, Roosevelt, Chaves, Uddy
and Len.
Tor-raiic-

counties into districts where there
is an overwhelming Republican
streiiKth. thua cutting oil the
uiiilLTstaudiui; of the
prornuiid
! all
the peoples to the
need
perlormaiice ot his task. The
American people will he impatient
of an petty or partisan obstruction put in the way of the ancpt-mic- e
of this covenant ol the
imiions as their pilblii system of
law and justice

to

Garage

& Corn

District Gerrymander

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Those fortunate enough to have
dividend-paMilistock can make
their dtvideiids worth more nnd
help the nvei nment at the same
tim' In lemliiiK through War
The moncv
,Sa vitiic Stanis
will not be missed when invested,
and when it comes back will
amount to more.
k'

Governor's Pet Measure

.t-

!

'

''
'

I'he people ol all tin
fctslorv.
iktMMis understand thai.
the
ie ol America, with their
terror ol war, cannot In looted
about it, they canuot be misled
'shmII and narrow view
ate
In
of its mouiflllons promise.
briugiug the plnil ol the league
into form ud niveptame, Mr.
WtlMii litis nlrrjed a master role,
every Aunrkaii i.tcU that m ins
khwrt, every American uudur--j
MiHto Hint he brought great!
ahililiea, extrtiordtiiary ipralities1
Of Uct nutl jiersuasiou, ttnd a

THE PULL UKRADTKAV

Santa Fc, N. M., March 3.
Ueforc a corps of special newspaper reporters who met in this
city last Saturday, t'loveruor
Iviirrazolo set in motion certain
cogs of publicity which arc calculated to justify his educational
plan before the people of the
state, and to pacify the opposition
t tin: point of making less severe
the grilling which seemed in the
lull in the
path of the
legislature.
Although certain press organs
of the stale have sought to exeducaplain the governor's
tional plan, it is held bv most
educators that the governor has
not receded from his determination to force Spanish into the
state's schools, and that the interview which was givtfn to the
public last week was but a seance
of camouflage on the part of the
party newspapers.
That the
governor is determined to force
his point it it said became evident
during the course of the interview
with the newspaper reporters,
when the state's executive is
alleged to have become almost
vitriolic in his denunciation of
opposition to his educational plan.

It's not what von earn hut what
you save that marks'you as a wise
old knave. Huy W. S. S.

soon becomes empty when thu
bread is from our ovens.
Its line
palatable llavor. its lightlies, its
beautiful golden brown crust
make our bread a favorite everywhere.
Ami ou cannot possibly
have a better food or a cheaper
one. C5ive it a trial ami you'll
keep on uiug it.

Pure Food Bakery

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

It is important when your Kurd car
tuning up or repairing that you place
it in charge ol nu authorized Ford dealer.
Than sou are sure of having repairs and

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett el paso
Phone 86

avenue

Special Facilities
For ltatiiuet and Dinner Parlies.

Carrizozo Eating House
W. (IUIJNI3Y, MnnnRer.

Table Supplied with the Itust
the market affords.

F) 0

Wo pay highest
market price on I

UNIVERSAL CAR
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HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Furs! Furs! Furs!
THU

E. HANNON

FEED YARD
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Owning about 16,000 Cattle

Amirtcnu who reic retted tlic
(tretlilont'n
decision to alwent
tiiiiiMlf from the country in these
mill
ilayn n
domestic iicqiI
urgency, nnil the Time was one
of thim which regretted it, v ill
not only chcorfully .iilniit the
great lies of his rtchiuvemetitH ut
the Pari conference, hut will jo ice in their recognition ot hm!
nu nlltply demonstrated fitness
for the work lie iimlertook. Mr.
Wilton's presence at thu con- fereneo has not been
cauie oi
discord or of jealousy; it Iihh tint
been retentml. It was seen from
the beginning thnt ho wont there
not to dominate, iih his critic
iil, hut to unite the nations,
lie line been uiarvelously
In bringing
iiiqii
who

1st

rr"mm

The Titsworth Company

Cattle and Horse
Growers' Asso'n
Membership, 1915
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50c on the tlollar for Scrip.

Kord-mad-

OUMMOTTOt

fnoMrrlnJ r.tnciENTsr.nvicE
Carriior.-Ro.wc-

ll

:

I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo Loitye

terms cash

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Whltt Line Slate Lint

C.

WESTERN GARAGE

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

Carrizozo Trading (o,

c
replacements mailt? with genuine
materials by men who know all about Ford
care. Bring your Ford car to us. Satisfaction U sure and you will rcculvu prompt
attention and riijht prices.

a

NO. 30
Carrlzo.o, N.
g
n

nights,

M.

Cars are ltttrd to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with lis while we have them on band

J&
Regular meet-Fridays

Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than ever to do your work.
No delays, prompt service.
n

1st and 3rd

each month,
Wm.

Austin Patty, N.
J. Nandstun, Sec'y.

We carry at ail times a complete line of Ford partR
and accessories

No. 41,

,

A. F. & A. M.
llrauUr .minnulcluimM'rriu.jn Uidit
f. A A. M fur mm
jII It,
Junutrjr II, Ktliiumt N llnrrli
II),
ll
Jnn1. Jol I.', Iinuit . Hejrmbrr
, DHi.Ur I, Noinol.-- t I, OiwmUr Kiixllt.
(

l.

U1IIVIN IIUMTOS.W.

.

K.

Ull.l.KH.H.ctmn.

and prices are standard
authorized by the Kord Co.

(!.

Cirriioto Lodge,

No. II. A.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

U.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our Ttrmt Cash

t 4.

THE GARRIZOZO'NUWS

Lower House HiH.y
Santa I'e, N. M., Miircli
TrtmtitiK that tlieseitnip wltt be
the nlnun litf r house in which nil
iiniointilutiiinil mill iilijrclion
.it. Ii- hilU will tint) their ilmiin,
i InlovM Ihhim' with wild
4.

-

-

ill
iissiiik
which h o the hVrnrv luriii

ali.ttidtn

hiIh
it a

is

lull.

pissed

"II thr lektislalloit
by

thr lower honr

hull no iilwlruc-tur- n
nil Us w,iv to tlu- - statute

lltit

ottiplte lit IilscHirg-rIn luarulng
the teniltlngs of
People who remember only Franklin and in lauding lutstuio
that licnjamtn Franklin Hew a inward the support Ml thr Governkite ami discovered electricity or ment.
that he once walked down thu
John I). KoAMellcr aked the
streets id Philadelphia with a lollnwiiig
iiueitinn. when beiui!
loal of bread tinder each arm will iniervieweil on thu secivt ot his
doubtless know much more of the success: "How can anyone bo
Sage of Colonial Days before the ready for the glorious opportunities ahead of him uillos Tie lias
present year has ended.
the habit of economy
I'or be it known that franklin cultivated
and iruilence?" He prudent. Uuv
was more than a character
more W S. S. anil-yohave that Hindi
than a genius- - that he was the saved.
true "apostle of thrift," and hta
PKOmiSSIONAI. CARDS.
genial features will smile beuig-nantl- y
on uvery purchaser of a
QIIORC.U SPF.NC15
I'JI'J War Savings Stamp. More
Attonwhvat-Imthan that, his principles of thrift
ll,.nk lll,l
llianiittatnin,
KlClianic
will be taught and studied in
:
NitwMitxico
every War Savings society, so CAHHI7.DZU.
that the people of thu United Qt ArPHRKINS
States may learn to save and be
Attoruey-at-Kathrifty.
It is to be a Franklin year in Ciirrioo
New Mexico
War Savings. Methods such 'as QKOK'tili?
II. IIARIIICR
"I'oor Richard" would have used
have been adopted. There will ArrOKNitv ank Coiinsui.i.ohat-labe tin attempt to force aiiyboih to
New Mexico
buy War Savings Stamps but to Carri.ozo
persuade thetu for their own good ,yHTII F. CRKWS
of spirit and liituncial benefit.
ATTJWNIIV AT LAW
Frank M. Smith, federal disWill
practice in Fedur.tl ait'!
trict director for the F.leventli
State Courts
Federal War Savings District,
.
NIJW MUX ICO
OSCURO
already
started the machinery
has
working to see that the veritable ?RANK J. SAII15R

Franklin uikI W. S.

mini i'ahi; i
be said of a
should
"What
democracy which calls upon It
citizens to consider the wisdom
of formiuif a league of nations,
upon a rode
of p.ismni; juduiii-'it- t
which will insure ihe freedom of
tile sens, or ol sacrificing thr
daily stint of wdieat or meat for
the benefit of the Roumanians or
the Jmjo'Shivs. when 18 per cent
f the coming citizens of that
!e mncrim do not f!i to school'
What should bo said of a
ilemirriu'v which permits tens of
chiljhotmands of Its native-bordren to be taught American history in ii foreign IntlKUaue the
Declaration of Independence and
Lincoln's (lettysbure; speech in
(iertnan and other tongues?
"What should be said of a
democracy which permits men

S.

h

stated senator l.tucro,
Democrati' siiIiim (mill Colfax
llnd our ship
county. "w
'1st ttMIII till'
III state suddenly
rm k of tliwiiii ml destruction "
With better tllnn 2411 In I lis upon
thi'ir iifTliiul course tin- lower
house has thrown the leiillulive
uiachiuerv into IiikIi near, anil
ther roll alum;,' lioiipinir
send ol work mi tlii small', it is and women to work in masses
said; which the latter body will where they seldom or never hear
never reach ere thr clow of the a word of Kiiulish spoken?"
It is predicted that tilt
session.
Thuse 8,5iH),ii(m. when taught to
lose of thr session will llltil tilt' rend, will be an
immunse new
senate ciuniliitttu ilcllii' I'll.
market for every form of mer'riic linn ol Ireland is Kreeu chandise. Thev will mean 8,500,
ami so in a W. S. S. Celebrate oon new readers of newspapers,
St Patrick's day Itv wearing a periodicals, farm journals, books
jjrreii shamrock on otir lapel and in general and advertisements of
placing n reeu War Saviuus uianufiiciiireil products. At prrs-- I
Stamp on sour War Savings cut they can't make, use of any
'product of the printer's labor.
i crtifkiile.
They can't read even a moving
I'IKIi INSUIMNCU
Instruments l:llctl
title or n Victory Loan his isolation and ignorance and
Notary I'uhllc
Week liiulinji March 5 picture"
disappointment there is fruitful
poster.
ilrtitw in nvrtiHittfH lUttk. OnrrltiiMi.
luiuialii-i- l Ut
niiri4'nji l'iili Ami Trunl I'mhiThe elimination of illiteracy nesting place for all the hurtful
I'arrlinii. N. M.
. 15. HI.ANUY
hid Inr
Unll SI INlailll. HjKTHiHt).
means the elimination of falsilied microbes that attack society."
W.
A. I l.aeev and wile, l
From every humanitarian and
llltNTIST
merchandise, and the reduction
Ulllce in
Km-fand wife to Harry A. ti.il ol cheating by manufacturers and business viewpoint, it is of the
Kxchaiigo Hank llldg. listairs
lailu-r- ,
4411 acres east ol White
retailers who rely upon illiterate utmost importance to all with
Carrizozo
'Now Mexai
comr
messages,
Oaks; $.s,4-ll- l
educational
groups for their main support.
mercial,
Juan IJIivarri anil wife to
n
eight
ami
these
that
Secretary L.me lias said:
(iodxhIi'h, tract near llouilo;
bo
at least
Fuuoriil Director and
"It takes a brave and a very half millionsto roadtaught
6 10U
a poster or a
sufficiently
Licensed 15mbaluier
ambitious man so lift himself out
W. C. McDonald and wife to
Rvery user of the
newspaper.
of such an environment. liasilv
'Phone 'in
4,
writer, manuword,
An nice Harris, lots J ami
to the printed
he becomes a victim
Nitw Mkxicu
merchant,
facturer,
block .td, Cirnxoxo; ilSIl,
ami advertis Cakhoo
shrewd, predatory padrone or
.lose .Koincto and wile to K'afael
ing man, tdiotihl immediately
boss. He falls into debt and be-- 1
Mnnpii'., lot A, block , Mountain comes mortgaged to ignorance, express no- - opinion ol the un-- ,
R. L.
View Addition. Cnmrjnao; SSU,
ami immediacy ot this
ami sijtialor for years. His ideal portauce
Plasterer & Contractor
William Kali lei .mil wife to K. of America has stilTered a change. legislation, to congress.
A,
ttlliiatM liiriiil.rt,t nil all kllitU
4
4,
block
Harris,
and
lot
W.
r
'And is this freedom?' he says toj Classified Advertisements
i.la'iriitii ami I'einhl witfk
I'.irrUuaut SISO
NliW JIKXI1I)
himself, as with tired back he
rMIIII.lln
.lime l.opi'X ami wile t.i John
bonds to his work, without Impel
$,1.55, Shorts $2.'M, Cotton
Corn
Mm I:, lot 7ublnik M), Carriitiiiio;
that the burden Will bo lighter Seed Cakp S3.W, Mixed Chicken
I tlHI.
.tomorrow, lie can not read thci Feed H20, Oats S.1.110 p. r sack.
t'.iliillo tiuerrerii to Siiblno signs which warn hint of danger. Term Cash, The above
prices
liomuli-s- .
lot 2. block 2. White
lie c.i ii not read of the op1 are subject to change without
Oaks; 5il.
portunities svhich city and coun notice. Humphrey Urns.
VX
I'tTKNT
In his own
land
try oiler.
For Sal- e- Parke Davis ,V I'o.'s
I'lilted si, i Us to KI.illtcriil.Mir
ptjrhaps ho had no chance to lllacklegoids. The Titsworth Co,
aim I, HO acres neat Kuciiluso.
''euro in hi own tongue. In this Capltan.
Here is John Waunmaker's now land ho Is too tired, ton
(iood drama .Hay For Sale
"Nine-tenthsecret of siu.i-s- s
hesitant to learn this slrailc,
on the Foreman place
liaUrd
nl Kettiuit Hhead'euusisls of
dllHcult tongue. Is it any wonder
Inuselorover40yearil
aside." There in 'If to this dissatisfied stranger the See J, R, Mcllhaniiy for pruo.
l lt If
Thousands ol voluntary
no bet tar way of lining thin than voire ol one who speaks to him in '
letters from women,
TIU5RU Wl'lX l!F, SOI.D UN
has
Iiuvihk W S, S.
the language of home
ol the good Cardul
I'Md,
March
run
a.
tilth,
.
And
to
at
.it
authority and carries lar?
Methodist Church
has done them. This Is
if this voice preach a discontent, public auction to the highest
the best prool ol the value
I,ut
l
Ml
and vit'nt discontent, us the oii.c, binder, Kemmiitt Depot.
tl,i.(. II LmsmIIium, I'Mti'l
XA olCardtil It proves that
Sunday School at 10 a. in.; sure path to better days, is it lilies, Tunas, 1,000 surplus gt.
Cardul Is a good medicine
strange that bo should listen? eruuiont liortitfs and mules I h
special inimical program.
tor women.
were bought by tn.Who are the men who nuuter animal
Sermon, Sunday moruini;
There arenoliarmlulpr
(iiit'criitiiciit
Inr
overseas
1'lui.nly
world?
new
(Slant."
the
this
servi.e;
"UramliopperK and
drugs In
cVci's
ol the r
The eveiuuu; service will be in 'oire he known, from whom lie and arc now in
Cardul. It Is composed
Un
Inn,
This
siilTorcd.
men
stock
ieiiiireiiimtt.
is
these
Training
llilde
wine
charge ol the
only ol mild, medicinal
class. A splendid program of control evervthingi are there no in good condition. Mules range.
Ingredients, with no bad
uiuiic and essay a, and to lorlh, sweet plans of refuge? He can in weight front 'too to
weigh'
nwalUyou. There will not be a llnd no one to make him see thu pounds and Ihe hordes will
Ilotn
The whole of from 1,000 to l.bOO pounds
Talented apeaketa lrenter America.
dull moment.
TAKE
all on the program Come.
I'ontment is to hint the horse and tlllllus will be olTered
thu
ISpwtirth Lt'iinue at b;3l) , with cramped
.n imeut, the dirty single, in pairs, lours, tens ami
Minn Horuice Murrell leadiu.
d
lots. Miners will l.e
street, and the wafshop or the
To the swep ol the permitted to select and I.issi
If the early bird i at, lies ihe i i. tin i
irmtili what does thr wise bud U r. at Und and its utility IwcUou-iii- stock ami have them present, l in
bis aye are cloaed. And in the auction ring auordiug to
net? War Saviuus Matiips
The Woman's Tonic
their selection. Arrauyriiient- liave been ni.iile with railroad to
You caa rely on Cardul.
sVJf Surely
VK AKK Till' KXCXUS1VK
It will da for you
liave ears placed at Remount
what It has djne lor so
Depot loading pen, n that tin ie
niSPRNSHHS OK
raaay tliouiands ol oilier
will be no delay to Inner
mj
wpntenl
It should help,
shipping stock. A leather hallrri
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
will be furnished with eury
wrltesMrs. Mary E.Vesle,
I.unili will lie
animal sold.
ol Madison HelRliU, Va.
obtainable on the grounds. Sal.
"I got down so weak,
will he held regardlessof weather
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
Tortus of sale, cash or cei tilled
I read ol Cardul,
checks, Do not forget the da ,
and niter taking one botMarch (lie 10th, ami the plan,
tle, or belore taking quite
PRliSCUUTlONS CAMil'ULLY
Forf llliss, Remount Depot, Kl
all, I felt much belter. I
COMPOUND!?!)
took 3 or 4 bottles at
Pain, 'I'fjfHV
iis is an un usual
that time, and was able to
opportunity o nufiirtny horses,
do my work.
take It In
am! wtilcs ut your own pn e
eprirtfj when rure
lh
Kodaks. Koddk Supplies dnd Stationery
a
he
will
also
There
sale of liv-- '
down. I had no appetite,
ernmcut horses ami mules at
and I commenced eating.
Ice Cdcam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks
It Is the best tonic I ever
Camp Cody Kemotint Depot, on
mw." Try Cardul.
March 7th, 19l
For further information wire
All Druggists
Major D. M. Bpaed, Co mm ami I tig
Officer. Reulbd'nt
)ept, Fort
IJlissj Texas
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FOREWORD
The Cuba of tho days of
Wcylcr and Gomez and the

ragged, hnlNstarvcd bands
"insurreolos" furnishes
an admirable background
for this delightful story, in
which love, war and tho
search for a buried treasure
are the principal strands
that are Interwoven to make
a plot that Is worthy of tho
mind of Rex Beach. The
author of "The Spoilers,"
"Tho Barrier," and other
stlrrlnn tales, has produced
his most thrlllinn, story In
"Rainbow's End."

of

CHAPTER

I.

The Valley of Delight.
In nil probability your llrnt view of
the vnllcy of tlio Ynmurl will lio from
ttif Hermitage of Montscrrute. for It I"
there tliat llit cochcros drive you.
There you overlook Hie fairest sight In
Kll Christendom
"the loveliest vnlley
In the world." ns Ilutnholilt collet It
for tiiu Yumurl nestle!) right nt your
feet, n vale of pure delight, n glimpse
of Paradise Hint bewilders the eye nnd
Blhi the onl with eostnsy.
Htntidlng beside (Ik- - shrine of Our
Ijidy of Moiitsorrute, you will Fee
the cleft through which tho river
emerges nnnthcr hill, I.n Cutnhre, from'
which the view In wonderful, nnd your
driver mny tell you nhout tho splendid
homes Hint used to gruci- - It slopes
In the golden days when Culm hnd tin
aristocracy. Your Coeliern intiy point
out n certnln grove of orange trees,
now little more Hunt n rnnlt (ancle,
nnd tell you nhout the nulntn of Don
Flstcban Vnronn, nnd Its hidden treasure; nhout little l'stelmti nnd Host:, tho
twins; mid utmiit Sebastian, tho giant
slave, who died In fury, Inking with
him the secret of the well.
The Kpnnliih Mnlu Is rich In tnles of
tr.'inure-trnve- .
for when the Antilles
were most nllluent they were lenst
nnd men were put to slrnnge
Ceruhlfls lo protect their fortunes.
tnln hoards, like Jewels of tragic history. In time nssumed n sort of ovll
IHTsonnltty, not Infrequently exercising
n dire Influence over the lives of those
who chnneed to fnll under their M'elln.
It win ni If the money were nccursed,
for certainly the seekers often cmne
to evil, Of such n chnrnctcr wm the
Vnronn trensure. Don Kstchun himself
wns neither hotter nor worso thnn
other men of his time, nnd although
pnrt of I lie money he hid wns wrung
from the toll of alnvcs and tho trnlllc
their hodles, much of It wns ctenn
imiigh, nnd In tlmo the enrth purified
It nil. Since his nets tnnde so deep nn
Impress, nnd since tho treasure he left
played so hie n pnrt In the destinies of
those who rnme nfter him, It la well
that soino nccount of theso mutters
should ho Klven.
The story, plensc rcmeniher, la nn
old one; It hns ticeti often told, nnd In
the telling nnd retelling It Is hut nnturul
that n certnln glamour, n certnln
troplcnl extravagance, Mmuld uttuch to
It. therefore you fchould make nllnw-nnc- o
for some exaggeration, some no
s
due to the Inpse of time. In
the main, however, It Is well nuthcntl-cntc- d
nnd runs pnrnllel to fuel.
Ilonnn Hosn Vnronn lived Imrely long
enough to lenrn Hint sho hnd given
birth to twins, Don KUchun, whom
people knew us n grim man, took the
blow of tils sudden herenveincnt lis been mo una of his strong llher. l.envlng
the priest upon his knees nnd the doctor busied with the hnhles, ho strode
through the house nnd out Into the
sunset, followed by the walls of the
slnvu women.
Don Kstchun was at heart n selfish
man, nnd now. therefore, he felt n sullen, fierce resentment mingled with
What trick whs this? he
his grief.
Whnt had he done to
asked himself.
merit such intsfortune? Had he not
made rich gifts to the church t Had he
not knelt nnd praed for his wife's
safe delivery nnd then hung tils gifts
npon the sacred Image, sa lijola hud
hung up his w lupous before that other
counterpart of Our Lady? Don Uste-ba-n
scowled nt the memory, for those
gems were of the finest.
He looked up from his unhappy
baremusings
to find a glguntlc
footed negro standing before him.
mlddle-sge;
kinky
stave
was
his
The
hair was growing gray; but he was of
superb proportions, and the muscles
which showed through the rents In his
cotton garments were as smooth nnd
supple as those of a stripling,
ills
black face waa puckered with grief,
a he began t
"Master, Is It true that Donna Hose
" Tho fellow choked.
"Tee." Esteban nodded, wearily, "the
u dead, Rebaatlan,"
Tears came to Sebastian's eye and
overflowed his cheeks; he stood mo
tionless, striving to voire his sympathy,
At length be acidi
"floe waa too good for this world.

Pnrii-dlse.-

"

The widowed man cried out angrily;
"Paradise I Whnt Is this hut Pnra-tllso?- "
llo tared wllh resentful eyes
nt the benuty round nl. Jul him. "Heel
Tho Yumurl I" Don Ustehan flung a
long arm outwnrd. "Do you think there
I'arn-dla- o
la u sight llko Hint In heaven?
I gnve her everything.
Indeed!
She gained nothing by dying."
With n grave Hioiightfulucss which
proved litin superior to the ordinary
slave, Sebastian replied:
"Tme! She hnd nil that any woman's henrt could desire, but In return
for your goodness she gnve you children. You hnve lost her, but you hnvo
gained nn heir, nnd a benutlful girl
baby who will grow to bo another
Donnn Itosa. I grieved ns you grieve,
once upon n time, for my woman died
In childbirth, too. You remember? Hut
my daughter lives, nnd she tins brought
sunshine Into my old n.v Thnt Is tho
purpose of children."
He paused and
shifted his weight uncertainly, digging
his stiff black toes Into the dirt After
n Hina lie snld, slowly; "Kxccllencyl
How, nhout Hie well ?"
"Yes. What nbout It?"
"Did tho Donna Hosn conllde her
shnro of the secret to nnynno? Those
priests nnd thoso doctors, you know "
"She died without spenklng."
Then It rests between you nnd me?''
"It does, unless you hnvo babbled."
"Master 1" Sebastian drew himself
up nnd there was real dignity In his
blade faco.
"Understand, my whole fortune Is
there everything, oven to tho deeds of
patent for the plantations. If 1 thought
there wits danger of you betraying me
I would have your tongue nulled out
and your eyes torn from their sockets."
The black man spoke with n simplicity that cnrrlcd conviction: Times
uro unsettled, Don Ustcban, nnd death
warning.
You nre
ciimcs without
known to be the richest man In this
province nnd these government nlllcliils
mo rubbers. Suppose I should be left
ulone? What then?"
Tho planter considered for a moment. "Well, when my children nre old
enough to hold their tongues they will
hnvo to be told. If I'm gone, you shttll
he Hie one lo tell them. Now leave me;
this Is no tlmo lo speak of such things,"
Sebastian went as noiselessly as he
had come. On his way buck to his quarters ho took tho path to the well thu
place where moit of his time wits ordinarily spent, Sebastian bad dug thli
well, and with his own hands he hud
beautified Its surroundings until they
were the loveliest on the Verona
grounds.
It wns Sebastian's task to
keep this place green, and thither he
took Ids wuy, from force of hublt.
Through tho twilight came t'uncho
Cueto, the manager, n youngish man,
wlUi u narrow face nnd bold, ctoso-se- t
eyes. Spying Sebastian, bo began;
"So Don I.stcbnn has nn heir at

last?"
Tho slave rubbed his eyes with the
heel of his huge yellow palm und answered, respectfully :
"Yes, Don I'nncho, Two little nngels,
His gray brows
ii boy nnd n girl,"
drow together tu a painful frown,
was
n saint. No doubt
"Donna ltotu
there Is great rejoicing In heaven nt
her coming. Kh? What do you think?"
"Um-m- l
Possibly. Don Kstchnn will
miss her for n time nnd then. 1 dnro
say, be will remarry." At the negro's
exclamation Cueto said: "Sol
And
why not? IJveryhody knows how rich
Is,
ho
from Orlrnte to l'liuir del I tin
tho women have heard about his treasure."
"What treasure?" asked Sebastian,
after tin Instant's pnuso.
Cueto'a dark eye glennied resentfully at this show of tgnoruncn, hut be
laughed.
"llo! There's n careful fellow for
you' No wonder he trusts you. Hut
do yon think I hnvo neither eyes nor
corn? My good Hebnstlnn. you know
all about that treasure; In fact, you
huow tar more nbout ninny things than
Don Wstebnn would caro lo have you
tell, t'nme now, don't you?"
Sebmllnn's face was like n mask
from ebony. "Of what does this
treasure consist?" ho Inquired. "I have
never heard about It,"
"Of gold, of Jewels, of silver bars
and precious ornaments," Cueto'a head
was thrust forward, his nostrils wero
dilated, his teeth gleamed. "Oh, It Is
somewhere about, us you very well
know! Unlit Don't deny It. I'm no
fool. What becomes of tho money
from tho slave girls, eh? And Hie
sugar crops, too? Does It go to buy
arms and ammunition fur the rcbela?
No. Don Ksteban hides It, and you
help mm. uomo, be cried, disregarding Hehnstlan'a murmurs of protest,
"did you ever think how fabulous that
fortune must bo by this time? Did you
ever think that one IHUe gem, one
bng of gold, would buy your freedom?"
"Don Esteban baa promised to buy
my freedom and (be freedom of my
girl."
"So?"
The manager waa plainly
surprised. "I didn't know that" After
u moment he began to laugh. "And
yet yon pretend to know nothing about
good
that treasure? Hat Tou're
boy, Sebastian, and so 1 a in. I admire
you. We're both loyal to onr master,
eh? But now aboat Kvanfellna,"

Cueto'a face took on a crnftler expression. "She Is n likely girl, und when
she grows up alio will be worth more
thnn you, her father. Don't forget Hint
Don l.stcbau Is beforo all else n business mnn. He careful thnt soma one
doesn't make him so good an offer for
your girl thnt ho .v forget his promise mid sell her,"
Hchnstlnn uttered n hoarse, animal
cry nnd the whites of his eyes showed
through the gloom. "He would never
sell l.vniigollim I"
Cueto Inughed aloud once more. "Of
course! Ho would not dare, eh? I urn
only tensing you. Hut seel You have
given yourself nwoy. Everything you
tell me pruvos Hint you know nil about
Hint trensure."
"I know hut one thing." the slnve
stiffening
himself slowly,
declared,
"und that Is to bo faithful to Don
tehan," He turned nnd departed, leaving I'nncho Cueto staring after him
meditatively.
In the days following the birth of
his children nnd the death of his wife,
Don l.stolmti Vnronu, us had been Ida
custom, steered u middle course In
politics. In Hint wny mnnnglng to uvold
a clash with the Spanish ofllclals who
ruled the Island, or an open break with
his Cuban neighbors, who rebelled
I.stchan dealt
their wrongs,
diplomatically with boUi factions und
went on raising slaves and sugar to his
own great profit
The twins, Kstcbun nnd Itnsn, developed Into healthy children nnd became
tint pride of Sebastian nnd his daughter, Into whose caro they hud been
given. As for Kviingcllnn, the young
uegfess, she grow tail and strong nnd
haudsnme, until she was the finest
slavo girl In the neighborhood.
Then, one day, Don Kslcbiin Vnronn
remarried, und tho Donna Isabel, who
hod been a famous lluliana beauty,
came to llvi nt tho qultita. The daughter nt Impoverished parents, she hnd
heard and thought much about the
mysterious treasure of I .a Cumbre,
llcforo the Hrst fervor of his honey-moo- n
cooled tho groom begun to feur
that ho hud made a serious mistake.
Donnn Isabel, he discovered, wns bolh
vain nnd solflnh. Not only did sho
crnvo luxury and display, but with
persistence she demanded lo
know nil nbout her husband's financial
affairs.
, Now Don Hstehun waa no longer
young; ngo bad soured htm with suspicion, und when once ho saw himself
as Hie victim of u mercenary mnrrluge
he turned bitterly against his wire.
Her curiosity he sullenly resented, und
be unbluthlngly denied his pussesslon
In fact,
of any considerable wealth.
he tried with malicious Ingenuity to
make her believe him a pour mnn. Hut
Isabel was not of tho sort to be readily
deceived,
her aria nnd coquetries uf no avail, she flew Into n
rage, und a furious quarrel ensued
tho first of many. For tho Indy could
not rest without knowing all (hero wus
to know about tho treasure.
She searched the qulntu, uf course,
whenever she had n chance, but she
discovered nothing- - with the result
that the mystery began to engross her
whole thought. She pried Into the obscurest corners, she questioned the
slaves, she lay nwuko at night listening
to I'ste'nan'8 breathing, lu the hope uf
surprising Ids secret from bis dreams.
At length n tlmo enmo when Ihey lived
In frank enmity; when lsuhcl never
spoke to llmelian except In rcprnnch or
anger, und when Kstcbiui unlocked his
lips only to taunt Ida wife with the
fact that the bad been thwarted despite her cunning.
It was only natural under such con
ditions that Donnn Isabel should lenrn
Kstcbon
to dlsllko her stepchildren
had told her fruukly that they would
Inherit whatever fortune he possessed,
As mny bo Imagined, elm found wuys
to vent her spite upon the twins. Sho
widened her hatred so as to Include old
Seluuilan and his duughter, and even
went so far ns to persecute Kvnnge-llna'- s
sweetheart, a slave named

It bad not taken Donna Isabel long
to guess the reason for Sebastian's
tunny privileges, and oue of her first
efforts had been to win tho old man's
confidence. It was In Talu, however,
that she flattered and cajoled, or
stormed and threatened; Sebastian
wlthitood her as a towering celba with
stands the summer heat and the win
ter hurricane.
Ills firmness made her vindictive,
nnd so In time she laid a scheme to

tossed her line, dark head. "I'm not
blind ; I seo whnt goes on about me, 1
won't hnve Hint wench In my house."
(londed to fury by his .wifo'H sense
less accusation, littchan cried: 'Your
house? Hy what license do you call It

yours?"

Am I not married to you?"
'Yes us n leech Is married to Its
victim. You suck my blood."
"Your blood I" The woman laughed
shrilly.
"You have nn blood; your
veins run vinegar. You nre u miser."
'Miser I Mlserl I grow sick of the
word. It Is all you find to Intuit mv
with. Confess that you married me
for my money," ho mured.
Of courso I did! Do you think n
womun of my beauty would marry you
for anything else? Hut u line bargain
I made I"
"Vampire I"
"Wlfo or vampire, I Intend to nilo
this home, nnd I refuse to he shamed
by u thick-lippe- d
African.
Her airs
tell her story, Sho is Insolent to mc,
but I shn'n't endure It, She laughs
at me. Well, your friends shall laugh
nt you,"
"Silence I" commanded l.sicban.
"Sell her,
Without waiting to hear her threat
Ustcban tossed bis arms above his
heud and fled from tho room. Flinging
himself Into tho saddle, ho spurred
down tho hill aud through the town to
the Casino de ICspanol, where he spent
tho night nt cards with the Spanish officials. Hut ho did not sell Kvangcllna.
In the days Hint followed many simi
lar scenes occurred, and ns I.stcban'a
home life grew moro unhappy his dissipations Increased. Ho drunk nnd gam
bled heavily; ho brought his friends to
the qulnti) with him, nnd strovo tu for
get domestic unpleasantness In boisterous revelry.
Ills wife, howovcr, found opportuni
ties enough to weary and exnspcrnto
lu in with reproaches regurdlng the
slave girl.

brother." alio cried, shrilly.

'We'll ten
Don I'ablo to gn homo nnd leave our
Kvungcllnn."
"My blessed doves I Hut wilt they
listen lo you?" moaned the slnve.
"I'npn docs whatever wo osk," they
nssured her, grnvcly.
"If he should
growl we'll come back and hide ou In
the big wnrdroho where nobody will
ever llnd you." Then bnnd In hand,
with their long nightgowns lifted to
their knees, they pnttcred out Into the
hall nnd down Inward tho living room,
whence came tho shunting nnd tho
luugliter.
Don Mnrln de Cnstano. who wns facing thejloor, stopped In the midst of a
ribald song to cryi "Clod ho praised!

What's this I scur
Tho others looked nnd then hurst

Into merriment, for ncrnss tho Utter of
cards nnd dlco nnd empty glasses they
saw n dimpled girl nnd boy, ns like as
two peas. They wero Just out of bed ;
they wero peering Uirougti tho smoke,
and blinking llko two little owls.
"So! You nwnken tho housetiuld
with your songs," some ono chitted Don
Mario,
"Two rhcrulis from heaven," another
exclaimed,
Hut thn father lurched forward, a
frown upon his face. "What Is this, my
dears?" ho Inquired, thickly. "Hun
buck to your beds, This Is no plnco
for you."
"We lovo l.vungollim," piped the
twins. "You must not let Don I'ablo
have her If you please."
"I.vnngellnn?"
They nodded. "Wo lovo her, , , .
She plays with us every day. , . .
We want her to stny here. , . . She
belongs to us."
Accustomed as they were to prompt
compliance with their demands, they
spoko Imperiously; but they hud nuer
seen a frown llko this rpon Uielr father's face.
"Oo to your rooms, my sweethearts,"
Don Estchnn directed,
"Wo want I.vnngcllnu.
Shu belongs
CHAPTER II.
to us," they chorused, stubbornly,
Don I'ablo shook with laughter. "Sol
Spanish Cold.
The twins were seven years old when Sho belongs to you, ch? And I'm to
Donna Isabel's schemes bore their first be robbed of my winnings. Very wdl,
then, come and give mo a kiss, both of
bitter fruit, and thu occasion was n you,
nnd I II see whnt can he done,"
particularly uproarious night when
Hut the children suw Hint Don Pub-lo- 's
Don I.stehun entertained a crowd of
wns strangely Dialled, Hint
faco
his Cnstlllnn friends. I.lttlo Hosn was
his eyes wore wild nnd bis magnificent
nwukened ut a Inte hour by tho laughter and shouts of her father's guests, beard was wet with wine; therefore
they hung back.
She was afraid, for there was some
"You won your bet fairly." Ustebnn
thing strange about the voices, some
quality to them which wns foreign to growled ut him. "Pay no heed to these
the child's experience. Creeping Into buhles."
"Ilvuiigclltia Is ours," the little ones
her brother's room, she awoke him, and
bravely repcutod.

or"

Then their father exploded:
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f i ighteni--
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(Iter with tlir
lung or heiri, nod well they may lie; but
tew peopl, ii.lrUn.l the dangrrs of
Thrte organs tmve it ilnly
liilnrtu
uf ital iiiiioitani,e to jwrfnrm, and It they
nre dlaruard, tliete la no telling how or
w litre
Ilia ) diploma liuy
The
kidnsya are niters, and when thry sis
from Hm
healthy lliey remove the
bluod slid purify it. Wbrn Hie Lldneys
evety-whi'iite dltaited, the pulton are rpro-iand ulie uf thoM aUKiia la urlo
nrlj. The uric arid Is carried sit tlirowgh
the ayatcin and ilcHltc In varieus pl.iees,
in the form if urate mils In Hie ftsH,
ankles, wrlita and
oflni fotmliif
hags under Hie eyes. SouiMImim the resulting trouble la ealltd rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica and
Finally, come a I una
in tho bliddar, dlaltrs and llrlglit'a
111111).

Spoilers," "Heart of the Sunset," Etc.

Kidneys
Toll Wl
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iwitieiliiiu
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Dr. l'icrcc, of HulTala, N. Y., In rcernt
year a, dlacnvrred that a certain cuinblnt-tiowould distolvc uric arid
of rem-dl(male aalli) in tho ayatrni. He found thla
ninibilntlon to be harinhfa, ao Halt lie
inmle it up in tnhlcla, of double strength,
Aniirlc TaMels, Thry
ond called llie-iliaanlie uric nrld in the liiiin.lii system a
hot cofTre diaanlves angar If you have
urlo acid trouble, don't drlry In takinit
Anuric Tablets, whlrh can he seeurrd In
the drug alorrs. You can write Dr. Pierce,
too, anil lia will tell you v. lilt to nit and
Ihiht to live ao tlut more uric acid will net
form in your lyttem. Dr. Pirreo will not
cli.ii CO for this advice.

Natural Idea.
"Hon mm

i that criminal nianaied
to lllllkl' such ii sllii: iwcupo?"
"I siippiKi' ll uus hi'iiiuau he looked
so mho. Hi, the pnllie thought they
n
In'l lrm hlin."

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin.
rviluesa, nilightioss
Touch pimples,
nr Itching. If nny. wllh Cutleura Oilit-- ,
incur, then buHie with Cullcurii Snap
mid hot water. Ulnae, ill y gently ami
lust on n llttlo Cullcurii Tnlrum lo
lenvo a fusi'lnullng friigriinru ml skin,
llvcrywhero "fie eiuii. Adv.
Heritage Worth Whlls.
All edueiilliiii l the uiil
tiiuat
chilflilbcr- - aio able In Iciixe lln-li- dren. 'I III- - 1'iliiniii'in -- lit.ti lil l. ufthit
I
-t .
ItiHTiihi Notts.

Important to Mothoru

Hxiimluo ciiretully every buttto of
OAHTOItIA, Unit famous old remedy
for Itifiiiitij ami children, und see Hint It

Signature

"t&Zx&f&C&ll

(Her mi War.
Children C're for
III Uso for

Ctistorh

Magician's Ileal Objact.
We ii.. mil loiirn tricks of manic III
order in ili'ccUo oilier HNipl, hut til
I'Mertiiln
The miiuiiinu' object
Ik

nut tu

i

kIi'h

hut tu limits,'.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

devil I Am I dreaming?
Where huvo
Why use ordinary cough remedies
you learned to oppose mo? Hack
when IIimcIii'c'k Hyrup bus been used
your beds, bolh of you." Seeing them so successfully
llfty-on- c
years lu
hesitate, he shouted for his wife. "Ho, ill purls uf thuforHulled .States for
there I Isabel, my love! Come put coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
these Imps to rest. Or must I teach throat, cxpcclully lung troubles? It
them manners with my pntm? A line gives tho patient n good night's rest,
thing, truly I Are they In be nllnwed
from coughing, with easy cxpoc-toriiliito roam tho house at will and get a free
in Hie morning, glviwt nature,
fever?"
ii chance In Mintho the liillmucd purls,
Mere mention of their stepmother's Ihrow olT llio discus,', hilplug thu pannmo was enough for Itnsu and Uste- tient to regain his hen I 111. Made In
bnn; they scuttled uway as fast an America and sold for more Hum half
they could go, nnd when Donna lsnhcl a century.
Adv.
came to their rooms, n few momenta
Inter, fthe found them In their beds,
Easily Accomplished.
with their eyes deceitfully squeezed
Illib Ihiiiii'liir ",M . n I ainlillliili
shut. Kvnngcllnn wns cowering In a
tn die pnnr' Married I rli'iid "Atnl
corner, Isnbcl hnd overheard thn wager, huvo miii pliin il nut the trl t yet?"
and her soul was evilly alight; sho
Jerked the slave girl to her feet und
wlui n blow of her pnlm sent her to
her quarters. Then she turned her at
tention to the twins, When sho left
them they were weeping silently, both
for themselves nnd for Hvnngcllnu,
But Doan's Brought a Quick
whom they dearly loved.
Day was breaking when ICsteban
and Lasting Cure.
good-bVnronn bndu his guests
at the
Mra.
riii.iii Itawlil.. . 177 fourth
lid
door of his house. As he stood there
St.. I.011K lalsnd t in, N.
., says:
Sebastian came to him nut of the
I lie pains ill lay Uiek urlv aluiuat
I
felt tired and
mists of the dawn. He was half crazed iiiiIhu luhlc
lUtleaa and luiuid ll alinoat nnoMllic
from apprehension, und now cast himto attend In m lniuouiirk. (Irsdually
self prone before his maater, begging
the pauu inctr.i l da) b) dayniyiui- for Kvangeltna.
ii'ium no, i oie wiiim! fallen tlsfches ul light and
bLck Miccka would
Isiure my ee and
hiding
secret
The
of the
dizzy
iil tomild enmo
place of the burled treasure
uter mi1- M li.unU and
my
dies with the two men who posbit iio aolleii and
head pained me so it
sess It How this hsppened Is
tunes 1 thought it would
told In the next Initsllment
plit. My Kulnrya
I
me, too
be. Mn, KskUi
Knlna.
eiilao drfthottili'tit.
(TO I1B CONTINUED)
times I would have to lake to my bed
fur three or four da) a at a time. 1
had the good fortune tn hear of
Prefr Musical education.
Joan's liulncy 'fin, ao I began luMusic, more than tho nth?r arts. Is
lus them mid waa soon had. In npr.
n thing apart, and the Instinctive
fict health nfiin. My cure Jin stood
knowledgo of It, discovered sometimes
ino
oi nine, so i sin uni ion ginil
to recommend Doan's to otbvr kidney
In even the youngest children where
auuerera.
rich muslcnl experience la offered, Is
Mra ItiiH'like gave the nrove stale
.....
l
past all computation by tho educa....! fnln .h.i
a.lt i
1017. ahe added: "1 gladly repent all
tional mind. The Jealous tutorial mind
I
have
said
shout
Joan's
Kldneu
which presumes to leach music lo the
i'lfll, for thrv hato cured nie of kid
young without allowing und Insuring
ney cotnpumt
them n rich experience nf music, nnd
GatDaWaat As? Start, 60a a Box
In delay by the penurious educational
method, however well meaning, the
child's or youtli'a contact with muilcnl
FOSTER
CO BUFFALO, N. Y.
life, Is ns llttlo thrifty as one who
would dam up the springs of a river to
construct a tneiig;r drain pipe.
require trealmtot villi a tn,Jr lilt tea.
tiini no opIaKi, I'lio'a Ii nlld but afire
Uvti plaaaaat to last. Aik your druagUt I or
The Alert Auditor.
"Anybody ny much attention to
your speech?" "tano person." replied
Benator Sorghum. The stenographer
was obUged to get tvery word of It"

Confined to Her Bed
Days at a Time

"Your Father Has Sold Me to Hlml"

together they listened, Hosa began to
whimper, and when Estoban tried lo
reassure her his own voice waa thin
and reedy from fright
In the midst of their agitation they
heard some one weeping; there came a
rush of feet down the hallway, nnd tho
next Instant Kvangcllna flung herself
Into the room,
Sho felt upon her knres before them.
"I.lttlo tnnsterl Little mistress I" she

estrnngo him from his master.
Donna Isabel was crafty. She began sobbed. "You will save me, won't you?
to complain ubout I.vnngclluu, but It We love each other, eh? See then,
waa only ufter ninny months that sho what a crime this la I Say that you
ventured to auggest to her husband will save inel"
Tho children were frightened, but
thnt ho sell the girl. Kstcbnn, of
; he was too
they managed to quaver; "What has
course, refused point-blanhappened?
Who hns harmed you?"
fond of Sebastian's daughter, he d
"Don I'ablo I'eia," wept the negress.
dared, to think of such n thing,'
"Your fattier baa sold me to him lost
"So, Uiat Is It," sneered Donna Isu
bel. "Well, ahe Is young and shapely me at cards. Oh, I shall die I Rebnar
go,
I rather Hon won't believe It He Is praying.
nnd handsome, ns wenches
suspected you were fond of her "
Hut what can they do
And Asenslo
With dirtlculty Uatrbon restrained nn to help me? You alone can save me.
oath, "You mistake my meaning," he You won't let Don I'ablo take mo
said etlflly. "Sebastian has served me away? It would kill me."
faithfully, and I.vsngellna plays with
"Waltl" Ksteban scrambled oat of
my children. She la good to them; she bed and stood before his dusky nurse
la more of a mother to them than you nnd playmate.
"Don't cry any more.
bare ever been."
I'll tell papa that you don't like Don
"la that why yoo dreas her Ilk
I'ablo."
"Yss, com along.
lady? Bah I A likely story I" Isabel
Hosa followed.

Baby Colds
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PROVIDE FOOD

Devolving on Farmers
This Continent.

of

Western Canada Well Prepared to
Meet the Needs of the Old World
"The Earth la a Machine Which
Yield Almost Oratultout Service to
Cvery Application
of Intellect"
Cmerion.
j

Sjiiiklmt Willi one nf the enmtnla
Uliillltiil to innke u xnncy nf

DlDiltra

(lie food altuiillon In tin Inittle-tori- i
coutitrleti nf Huinpo the writer win
liilil Hint the depletion nml ulinrlneit
of food wita fur grimier llinn iinytiiidy
liinl expected.
Willi thi lini'ntlpit'iui,
utileli Rt Hint time liml merely Mnrlcd,
In Unlit Hint
Much hnd In rii brow-li- t
liml only been xurmlxcd.
Herds nf llvn
ajock were completely wiped mil. fields
Hint liml been proline yleldcrs rf Bruin,
mot nnil tcKctiiblott were tcrrneed nml
litimiiioekctl hy lininlm nml xhell.
uimiy of thrill allll lylnc tiiii'ilnili'il
Until this Innil run lie
nml ilnns-crmiKone oer imil denned nothing In tin1
wny nf cullltntlnn run lu rurrlril on,
nml liven where Hint la done Hip work
nf IomIIiik nml
under cultlvn-tlu- n
will liike a Inne Huh1.
Much mure devolves iiiiiii Hip fnrmer
on this Mile of the Atlnntlr Hint) wnn
nt flrxt xuppocd. Herds nf live stock
will linvi to lie replenished, nml thlH
will take years; the provisioning of
tlm people In Hie inenntline In tin tnhk
the fnrmcrs tiele will tin nsked tn
I'rmlui-lncountries will tie
tii'cd tn Hielr utmost tn meet thin
all that nui lie prnvlileil will
lio needed.
Thli lieeil will continue
for pome time, ami during thin perlml
priced will lie high. The iiplnlnn of
those who lime given the iiifHtlnii
most direful HiniiRlit anil study In Hint
fornl xcnrclty will lie grcntcr Hum ever
before. The Allien will have In foul
Ocrmniiy, Austrhi, Turkey ami Itussln
anil thin In aihllllnu tn the require-moul- d
nf l.uropcnn neutrnls fnr
supplies now that there In no
Mlbmiirliie inonnee.
To the O'nnndliin nml Ainorlrnn farmer HiIh meatiH a ilomtiml fnr his grnlii
fully iih grcnt an at any time In thn
pnsj. Whent will lie neeileil, incut will
lie required.
The xlognn "ilnn't stop
living fnml" Is an iieioxHiiry tnilny n,i
ever. The purpose nf thin nnlele In to
illreet atlentlnn tn the faet Hint him-ilreiof HiniiMimN nf nrrei nf Innil
In Western Cumnlii lire Hill unoccupied, anil thin Innil In I'npnlite nf producing enough to supply nil ueeitn, On
It rich gritscs are enslly raised
ami
chenply ton the raltle Hint will lui
fought; In Itn kiiII Hot the nu'rlnicnt
Hint miikes ensy the production nf the
criiln Hint will he neeileil. anil In tint!)
the further will lie assured of a good
The luml run
Iiruflt nn his Investment.
lie purchnacil at low prices, nn ensy
term, nml with the iiliumhiuee nf return" Hint It will give, It ilnon not Ml on n
n milttpr of sperulntlnn. The fncts an
hot nut ure Known, ami eertnlnly ure
Kiinrnnteeil.
Hie low cost of the Innil,
Theiw
liml IM grcnt productivity, rnnililni'il
Willi Hit' Hiliulrulile innrketliiR
nml
trnntpnrt fitelllllea nt the tll.posiil of
tlm fnrmer innke fnrmlng In Western
Ail
Viinnda on nttriictlU' proposition.

NEWS.
ANOTHEh WAR

AERIAL APRONS
GUARD LONDON
l.iiinliiii.- - Loudon's neilnl nirnna. nr
now the (Jnthiis were kept iiwny.
might fnrm nni! ten" rhapler In n
linnk aliniit how the llrltlh Imllleil the
Hun air raiders. Thu Inst lx uiotiHit
nf the war there wan not n xliiRle nlr
rnlil on l.iiinliiii. due. In purl, in the
fact Hint the rliy'H dofetmoti were mHi
Hint they lllleil enemy llyern wllh tor-- I
rur.
Any nWiilor that eneapwl Hie
death tmpn niul the rluilieen tteri)
llliolit nii'i III Ihrei) he wnilld hot
was of little value thereafter for
II) Inc. Imtiiiio liln nerven
ere chut-terei- l.
A llrllMi nvhitnr hIio liy nrol-den- t
wiih ea'iRlit In Hie aerlnl linrniije,
hut mnmiRiHl to luml wifely near l.mi-diIokhi'iI on a hod, veruliiK nn
us the
fur ueekx, ho liurrlhlv
experience.
ItniiRhly. there were three elilef
vM'iipinis for denllUK wllh Hun nlr
rahlorn; the aerial luirriii;e, aided liy
H'lirclillchtM ; fnal, IIrIiHiik "emit plunen
Hint allaekeil the lnvadem, and aerlnl
aproiK. The tlerinaiiH, It may lie noted,
were never ahle to perfect any m heinii
In prevent ilrltlnh avluturn
f nun
IicmmIiIiie
Ithlnu towim even In the daytime.
Aerial Aprona Queer Things.
The aerlnl
nprnni were ipieer
thltiRH.
They reuilnded one nf rnpe
purtleren.
Upon mIkiiiiI. eapllu' Imp
Inonn were nont aloft from the
nf the city, the lialluumi IioIiik
In inlrn.
Tlienu liuoyeil up u curtnln
nf dnnKlIni; ropes, u luilf-mll- e
nr ho
Inns. Thene aerlnl nprnnn nerved two
purpiiKeN: I'lrnt, Hiey forced the rnld- ern to liy high, and
lien Hiey Hew
IiIrIi they ruuld not drop IhiuiIih efHocnnd,
any innchlni) dart-Itifectively;
Into the ropen courted deHtrucHuu.
Wlien llylUK IiIrIi they wero mot hy the
llrltlnh flRlilIni; Hcoum. TheHe aerlnl
aprona were Mil fin', dully an to helRlit
no enemy airmen could not hu

Rnidiinlly
Into In thrlr lire wi ilie
eneniy cniild not eoeiiie. ihe "iieiim
liox" Rmiliinlly lielilR imnnwed.
The eiillre prniexn depended tarRcly
upon HmeiiliiR devlcen uhli'li I'ouM li
tect Hie upiuiiiirli of n liuiiiiiiluii inr
pliiliu lullen auny.
Efficient Oefente Syitem.
clll
The deleiino nymetu miih
clout that Tn per cent of Hie rnliplm
mnrhliitM were kept out of l.mlni
And lhoi uiaelillHit Hint Rot pnr-- t Hie
liarraRON had print illlllciilty in efnip
Iiir. To Hie terror of liumllnu Hii'ep
licl Mini lidded I lie cnuftlidnu of ero
llRhtn, (.iiiiiii red. Mime lilue. .iiIuih
Rreeii, while, jellow ami oriiliRe mid
Ihene IIiikIiIiir
llRliln.
lliteriliiliRled
ullh the terrllle dill of the exploding
rhell, mi rmifii-e- il
iitlatorN Hint the)
lnt ull neiiM) of illreclluu mid Hpuoe
y uf their luiichliii'n riiI nut nf
mid
In
cnntrul, liecouiliiR mi eauy prey.
miih ines ItrllUli lilrilineti wiuhl up
proarh, Urine mi the enemy miiehlue.
mitl'iilrcraft riiiin wnuld halt, mid the
hnnllle plane would hit lirnuiiht iluwn
liy n Inirnt friiin the llrltlnh plane. Hut
uften llicm wore fleicu ilueln, nuirkeil
hy npltllre from the mncliliiu riiii.i uf
Hie runtenilliiK )l)ern.
The cnurno which Ihe raldern look
will traced nut, minute hy minute, liy
the "nlelhn'npe" iiperiilorn, and
rIicii to HourctillRlit rrewn,
I
in
Kimr.ern mid
ulrilroinen hy aerlnl defeiiMi liendmiar- tern, widen conducted the , nllle mueli
In the Mime way an u kcirtiiI In tliu

London nlwnyn had the protection
four nrnro nlrplnnen durliiK the
Inst yonr of wnr. Them) iniirlilnea
nulil mount to 'J0.000 foot. Tlio
were picked nlRht llyern. At
Midi helRhtH It In dllllciilt to nee
nlrplane it t 1IX) ynrdi. Hut tit
n Riven nlRnnl thenu hlrilinen tnuk to
the xklos, Jeiitously RiuirilliiK tliu ai-proiielicH to I.niiilnu. Tlienu hriivu fel
luwn nfteii chnneil a hnitlle iniiclilnn
Into Hie ImrriiKo nml n few llrllluli
hlrdmen were killed liy their own
Klielln. Hut whether It wan n Zeppelin
or a (liillia Hint wan Unit on luihy kill
Iiik the llrltlnh ncnulH wuiild nnuup tit
their fuen llko liuwkn,
The linrniRe wun alniust like
There were two uiiter hiirniRon
mid mm Inner. Scnrcn of riuu many
h
rlllcn, were emplncil
nf tlieui
In thin wnrfe. They Roiiernlly worked
In liatleilen of four, euch unit of Hie
liutlery, lierliapi, IioIur n mile or two
from the other iiiiIIk, The four riiiim
Mould enileuror to Ret u IiomHIo plmie
In the renter uf their hux lire, and then

it

Held.

Smrrely n Onllin Rot thrniiRli Ihe
inner Lnndon hnrniRii uni'iitlieil. The
faint hearts ho enulilu't peuolniti)
the linrniRe uften turned hack, only to
find they "ere uiitnumliered fuur to
one hy foxier llrltlnh uincliluen.

man
Be Sure to Get

r'.l

of tlm wondern
l,nmlnii. Knme
nchlevcil In nerlal nnvlRiillon and oilier wondern rimloiuplnleil wore npnkeii
nf hy MnJ. Hon. Sir I II. Syke". chief
of Ihe nlr stuff. In mi addrens hefure
tlm vlinmlier of cominoree.
11
wan itnnerleil hy lloneial Syke
Hint In four niouHin, hetwecii .Inly nml
(i.i,.l.r VI I Irion were lllllile ncrilSH tliunnidlidi cluiiinol. The inlleiiRO Iraversed wnn 8,)S5 nml 1.8KI pnnwiiRorn
d
were carried, iiIHiourIi II) Iiir wan
only on 71 ilny.
Ah for Hie future. Ihe Roverunieiit
wan lookliiR fonviird to a weekly mall
service In IiiiIIii, fnr which i;.ri niaclilnei
miiiiIiI he required ami Ihe chnrRii fur
semlliiK mull a few nlilllliiRn an niiuce,
Aiiullier route contemplated wan from
Cnpe t'olony to Cnlro. for which
mid llyllii: lionln would he used,
Hull nllsliln iiiIrIiI he
SilRRi'stlliR
mlnpioil for loms distance lllulils, tieii-ern- l
.eppellll
Syken Mini u liernillll

AT HOME AGAIN

Sure Proof.
fellow "lin In vlslilng your
lllllll."
i. milling
"lie mum lie. IIo'm mil n going one."

The (artiest chewing-gufactories In the
world the lamest
selling eum in the
world: that Is what
m

WRIG LEV'S means.
SEALED
KEPT

from ItiilRiirlu lo lleruimi I'nnt
Africa. rartyliiR twelve tine, nf iiuimii
lillluli, When Ihe Zeppelin reaclu.i
Africa mid Hie cuunniinder heaid Hint
iho force for which II wnn
r
Hie
miiiiHinll Lui had nurremlcrod the
tiniile the return Journey, reiieli-liit- f
home safely after IiiiWiik hei n in
thu nl r without IiiiiiIIiir fur fniir days
WEAK
Great

IN

AIR AT

IH
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The Flavor Lasts!

THE START

Drltaln Hnd but Four Squad-ronof Airplanes, hut Made
Rapid 8trldes.

J

!!
HURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET
FOR
OF PAPE'8 DIAPEPSIN
INSTANT RELIEF.

JJ

.J
J

J
X

Kn uniting! When nicnls ilnn't fit
nml you belch Rim, nclils ami undigestWhen yoll feel Imllgctlnn
ed fund.
plllll, llllilpH nf distress III stnnuirli,
licnrtjiurii nr licnihichc. Here In Instant

!

!J
'.J
iji
JJ

relief.

;J
'?

liwn'n rihhI ileeiln lire Inulieil . hut
lliero In no llmll tn Hie mlsililef Iw
can noooiniilinti.

,

-

mftlTUMh,W'rim.

Catarrh la a loos I dltwi
Ytol

iy

CDtiaiitutloiiaf

MTnlr

'

ou mtlllniii.

.flu

(ountetlon at tlie llntaie,
MtlMit airauth br Improrlni

lb

MKiuniMii.raiii to rure,

Ttlnonlal fM
UIIIO.

nvtwy A Cn. TOIMO,

It llftell .lists II Inl III keep lrlllO
repair. Inn tin- vlf niniii i of vlei
tn alwn" In uorkiiu i'l
III

Granulated Eyelids,
"Vrfn
IIIJfEyei So,
inflamed

by

eipo.

Dill nd Wind
lure lo
quickly relieved by Murine
EjeReatdy. NoSmirtltf.
tL.
Juit Eye Comfort. At
Ycur Drujclm or by mall COe per Dottle.
For Bulk al the Eye free write

VCS

Murine Eye Kemedy Co., Chicago.

M

m i'ii

"In

IMMlWIIIi

If

nip riMin ijikuiR 1n pic.iifiit met t
ot u U tisliiniii.iii "i lui
i
'tis pnrix lo rrimce n- - nin y In ni: lnuod Int.. I,rr ilm k Th- - ViiIiIiiKiii.i
IUi .'..WKi X
nl.ri.ml. locfiliur
iilnllulll over ihl fill llillll-- . lllllll iiiiin Hi. !...
'I'll,'

i

.1

SOME

KICK TO THIS MIXTURE

Hospital Patients Adulterate
With Formaldehyde, Then Proceed to Wreck Hospital,
Sun KntiiitwHi. An real "lire wn.
I'Xccitta nlcohol ndill-lernlunlhlliK
tor."
with formaldehyde.
here hy
Thin wua demuunirated
ilnice Wilson ami fleorulf Clatk, two
viiurniils miller treatment nt the Iso
In I lull lionpitllt.
The two awoke roveral dnyn iiro
with an nwfill Hilrst. mnl no oilier
except whIpi. lielilR iivnllahlv
nt Hie uiouiriit, the) proceeiliil when
ihe nurse waa nut looklue to Imhlhe
frmdy or aleohol. n bottle of which
Hiey
uiis slundlim nenrliy. Then
the iilcohol wltn
to adultfrnt
ruriiinldeliyde.
The effect wun very
.linllar to Hint of nisiliiR n mulch Inio
llofore the exa barrel or cnieillne.
plosion wutu enllrely over, the furni'
ture In Ihe room wun nearly all
wrecked. Khlle two pulliTiueii. who
liml been rent to quiet llicm, liml boon
locked Up III n cloact. Tho two women
Afro then locked in u roll and dim-Rothe peace.
itk dlstiii-liln-

Mnnohesler,
N. II- .- How n
bird nn n hnttlellold of I'rnlice
Indlroolly nuvoil Hie lire of I'rl
vnle IMward l.iissnmle or ihe
I'nlleil KttitfH heavy artillery
wan told by the youtiR mini In
n teller In hi rather.
I.iinsoudo null) Hint bo was
rldliiR on a calnnon londod with
ummiiiililnn when n bird boRnn
It
to rlrtle about hln lionil.
nl- Hew no close Hint Un wins
must lirusheil l.imsomle'n cup
riunlly the ynuiiR noldlor npri'tiR
fnml bis nont and run after
the bird, .lust then a (loriimn
slipll itriiek Hie oulsnon mid It
went up with u UilRlity exp'n
jdnii.
linn's
Tlie Manchester
eliase of the bird saved him
f',",' '"J""' ,,r
'"'

I

trln.

TTTa'itjrfMr'rar

t

imil ilii'M

tu tin'
Hint thu nriiiUtlri' urnt into efIn
III
u iIIvIkIiiii nnliT
I'Vlih'iici'il
fort
lltlii'il 1' Mil Jul' (Iflirinl .liihli A. l.i"
Ji'ill.i', U, S. liiiirlnii riiri, (.iiiiimiiiiih
IliK the
ilUUImi In rrilliri', H
rniy (i which Ima Jimt Iichi wi-Ivci- I
in rin.iiii;:ion.
AiTiieillng In till' nnliT Ihl l)i'Vll
Duu'i' lint net In tlm uiilvcrciil ilriimn
wun a llmil nml ilcflnltv cnmiuwt nf
tlm Mfttau river, when' lino lifter Htm
nf murine criiimiil nn hrliliteH liuxllly
Ihrnnn nerima Iho utreiiin hy tint Hec-iill- il
In tlm

unrlil uiir

it

Aiiiei

i lire.

Many firms palil (or from n InHlo
crnn. HalilttK
cattle, ihrcp and hog brine1! rqual tuemt. f he ttove rnment
mcuureucA Inrtntna nntt Block rnlilnc. Itailway and
Land Cuinpknles offer imusuil Inducemanlato Hume Seek
era. kanita may luHiorkrd Uv kjana at moderate iuteroi.t,
Western Canada offrn low tavatmn, friMvl market and hlppin til tree achoou, clmrchea ana heaitntui climate.
Wtttonof Umt, BIg
Vur prtItaUra u to
rillimr
uuniff.,UtUw, cu.( tr
inlrt buniture. etc., upvlt tabupt. ofifc.
OHAn A. ItiV,
IVt
W,
BCIiHCTT,
V.
4,
Callclat
loon
aaaaB Ciinatlan Oovrrnment Axrnt

J
;

Truly noted,

Not Very Fetchlna.
"The iliieinr khvh Mnyiim Iiiih
iciiIii InillKeitliiii." She- "I ilnn't see
liiytliln etile iihniit ttinl."

"Wlint iln you Ihlnl; nt n limn who
will eiiiixliinll.V ilecelve IiIh wife!"
"I think Iiii'h it wiimler!"

Itei! Crnm line Ulue Is tho finest
product nt Itx lilml In the wnrhl. I'.v-cr- y
wotiinn who Iiiik m It hnnwti
Ij IhU Htiitcuient to he true.

cal.lit
clf.n
t.ll.l
. Krpp
.Mffb
Ifnll. UlRllt-- i .1 ltml Wirt . Hf.li,
l.
Aijv.
Doctor I'l'lt.'. lli.ndlll t'rtlfll.
tt liellimveM tliiioi) IllKll III pntltlnil

J
!j
J

J

lie

I

J
J

'J
ft
U

Patches and Patriots.
Hint miitie the mull
thene iluj" nil rli-lil'ntrlntH ure
known hy Hielr mtrticn.

Inilil

power In prnvlile
pit riiehilli'H.

.n

It-

tlieuiKelvea

-

with

It'H the eliilhi'H

Tho cipher Ih nn fxnmplu
nt: rnr iiiiiIiIiik.

nf hiiiiiiv

t til

BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

GOOD-BY- E

For centuries nil over the worlil
GOI.I) MKDAI, llnnrlem Oil hits
relief In thiitisnmlH upon
of rusea of limit) luick, liiuihiiuii.
fcliillcn, rheiiiniillKin, kh J Ih t ihh-si- , urnv-c- l
nml nil other nffectltms of the
liver, atnmncli, hhitliler nml (tilled orpin. It ncta quickly. It iloea
the work. It clcntmvs your ltldneya
nml purities the litoml. It miikcx u
new innn, n new woman, of you. It
freqit.nlly wnnh nfT uttneka of thn
or thn
drenil nml fnlnl tllm-nsIt orien complelely curi-.tlie
ilUlrraaliic illaenaea of the nrmina of
Iho hotly nlllcd with tho lilnddcr nml
klilneya. Itlnody or cloudy urine,
nr "hrlrkduat" Indlrnto nti unhealthy condition.

1'iiclneera umler henvy
CriixHlnu the ulri'iim nn
hrliliiox hut twn feet In width wim u
I tit t
ullli inure liiirjinlmia liunlneim.
iiiiiireutly
tlm murium
ounliler
tiullilni: too hiir.iirilniiK tn nt leimt nt- tempt,
Willi the enemy'd tirllllery nml inn
clilnii liiitiH pniirliii; nn Inceovniit flru
tipnlt thene nh niler atniwa nr paaanev,
thn murine" nilvniiiiil.
Time iifler
tlimi nn cnlllniln uf llru awept rn-vnf
them lutii thu awlrlltiK Mi'ine--liu- t
Ihey nilriineeil.
rn not deltiy n
Thu crimslnu llmilly elTecteil, Hiey nches or you nre
prcai-ei- l
nn with umlnutileil cmhiRe or linvn illlllpulty
'HKlneera.
The I'irtli nml Sixth ri'Klineiita of nml xtnrtncil the IliinV xtrmiuhnlil on to your ilruclt
wny
nmillieH. which recelveil their Imp-llfi- the east hunk. The (iurmiuiN
heml-ei- l
hefnrii thu liiipelua uf Hint fiirlmi"
nf lire nt t'liiileiiu-Tlilerry- ,
a
r
uinrlm-clmrce nml the
tin; Sei'imil Amerlenii illvlxlmi
iiRii'n fnuinr
(luni'l'iil l.ejetine. On Nuvemher tt) tliniiHolvcH victors In their 'imt cri'itl
they liml rmuheil tlm Mi'iine. uhcru hnttlo nf the wnr.
liml tlirnwn up Htronic
tlie ISeriiiiiii
A Cminillnn wlmlliiK riiinimny lini
IlilreiiclmiL'titM nn the enst lunik.
llrlilclni; lh river wim u hiitiiritnua licen enitiiRPil III rnnnltit; wliulo iiienl
feul, hut It vu nccoiniillatieii by tho (or anvurul icontbm
VVliolllliUtnll.--Thn-

of wheat to tho aero can be had on
aay terms at from $15 to $30 per
acre good grazing lanu at mucn ions.

'

rtuil

n ,T. aj

J

ACTIVE TO THE LAST
ui'ln

Wnt?rn Cnmda for
art hai hrlp d tn d
lV
the world -- the i ame reiDontU
unnn lir.
litlltwnf nrnth trlii tn al lit
WTitla til uli ruler
Cuttlu untf Stieeo
for
ere litre to i em a in. price of land i much below tti value.
Land capable of yielding 20 to 43 butri-el- s

mt f

Ko:.:oKO:.:o:.ij

holdlerN.

A

$100 Reward. $100

'.,

lioxxi of Flexdas

;i
Bird Saves Boy's Life
on French Battlefield ;Ji

C'

UPSETJTOMACH

TIGHT
ntOHT

WIIPOtD

London. The dei lnriilbm or wnr by
rent llrlliilu at luldiilRlit, AiiriisI r,
Illll. round the Itnynl TlyliiR corpn
with only four squiidruiis In beltiR
reproseiillnR well under HKl nlriilnncs.
Three, of theo nqnailronn went Innlnnt-lA new Mimidrnn rol- to
low eil I bene plnneern In nlmllt ten ilnys'
tlr.ln. U'lilln ,1 llflll Killltltlr.it. Iiwililtlymt '
ami not out In HI bourn, roiiclilni; the
llt'lilliiR zone.
In those early days of tne war ma
chine wore Usui simply fnr slriiioi-ioa- i
It van mil until after '
reconnaissance.
tho battle of thq Alsne. when nettled!
linen of warfare wore estnlilKhed Hi it j
artillery lire rnnltnl rrnin Hie air end'
thu cruder forms of
wHbi
inn uiiiiniry wore praoiiiiu nun no
M'lnped.

p.

wax-wrapp- ed

with WRIGLEVS
upon it is a guarantee of quality.

How

;:

GAS,

..-

HE

seated package

t'ol. I)ear .1 t'hiirlen one . ' Hie
Pent known yoiim: oflleorn Hi Ihe iihiiv.
wnn wounded Seplemlier --H hy a " 11
friiRinont which ilroxe hln uutrr can
lie
leen Inln hln Ior lielow the knee
reliiiit'eil
reflined ineilleal iltlentlnii,
the canloeii hllilM lf. hull It relPled.
mid M'rveil wiiiiudeil men lienr him
ullli Mater f ruin It and kept 'iiiiinuind
uf hln roRlment until Ihe liiittle wnn
over. Colonel Chorion miis at one lime
adjutant nt Went Point, nerved
IhroiiRh the Kpnulnli war wllh iIIkHiic-Howan In the Moro i iiinpiilRii. and
wnn ouo of thu llrnt ofllcern to nk
tratinfer to Hue nervlre In Hie recent
ooulllrt.
lie cnmmaiiileil Ihe Three
Hundred nml Sixteenth Infantry In
dlvlnlnii,
the Seieuty-nlnll- i

"The
gill Ih

Jult i) soon an you out n mhlet of
I'npo'fl nilipepslll all tile d)Miepslil
anil nloniacli illstrenn ondn.
Thte pleinxiul. hurmlem tnhlein oft
I'apH'ti llnpemln nlwnyn innke nick
nljinmoiia fool line nt mice niul ihey
riist to little nt drilR stores - Adv.

aVaajsr

TT

fTTi

HI

tertlseinmit.

INDIGESTION,

Hit

TRAVEL IN AIR SAFE

GEORGE WASHINGTON

fft.

Htiio

mlnuto If your frnck
nre ncrona the loins
when urlnnllnir. On
at onca and k'd n

box of Imported a0U) MKD.I. llnnrlem Oil Cuptiilui'. They uru pleiixnnt
mnl cnxy tn dike. Ktich cnpaulp
it I ion t one ilnxo nf live drops.
Tnko lliein Just llko you would nny
pill. Tu lie it xiiml! nwnllow of wnter
If you unlit tn. They illsxolvo in thn
xlomnch, and tho klilueya nonle up tliu
oil llko n xpiinco does witter. They
tlmroiiKhly cli'iinsu and wnnh out tho
liluilder nml kldncyN nml throw oft the
liillnmmiitlon which In tho rnusu of
Hip troulilo. They will quickly relievo
IIhicd alirrened Joint. Hint lincknche,
liimlinpo, xelnllen, cnll
rlieumntlsin,
xtonex. crnvel. 'hrlckdiixt." etc. They
nre nn effective remedy for nil
of thn bladder, kidney, liver,
xtnmneh nml nlllcd nrpnna.
Tour
ilrttcclxt will ilii'iTfully refund your
money If you nre not xiitlricd nfler n
few ilnys' tisp. Accept only tho pure,
orlclnnl 001.11 MKI1AI. llnnrlem Oil
Cupsulcs,
Nono other Renulne. Adv.

DISTEMPER

nr sttrsnakH In .Inllions. tirood innrfH,
stid all nlti.rs
iiuiut ilN.iruru v.
'li Krm muxinii ilixeiu-- i inu.l tin
i. iiiuti-il
ri
frmn tlm ttmty of tit. milmiil. lo pr.v.nt tn.
lixul'le Hi. aamo must fm itoiiK.
KI'tllt.VN IIIMII'IIHMI
iin mini euro iiii sick aim iirevrnt nin.e
wni
iipol"
fro--- ,
i. . inn (h. .Jlirn.e,
Ufild hy ymir ilntgrlfl or Hi.
inanufiuituitra. kvaba Midlral L'u, l(r.,(.i.U..Uit,L',lia.

niiB OAnmzOzo

Hrem Pdilrii.
81

l0

.

lt

i

till WWflt.
AlnH Johnaotl and iiiw UnriH
limpet mototVt Kowll Mon-diy- .

If you want your house or housholil goods
inmircd. Or if you need additional imurtmcc
let me figure on a policy for you.

SPRING CLOTHES

have purchased Mr. Campbell's Agoncy
the Oldest and Strongest
Companies in the business.

We inert all competition. Write
fur our price. - Wetern tiaritK.
J. B. French and O. T. Nye
left Tiwaday niirht for Santa Ke
to attend to Mlllr business ,il llii'

I

All

rtiltl lmve some of

Your Automobile or Track is worth insuring. The cost is small compared to a Ion.

ci pita city.
I

market

the styles that are right for Spring-anSummer are being showi? in this
line of clothing for r
MEN WHO KNOW
1

I300NK"

ywE and ami mc J5. I).

'
I. It. Hchaeffer.
A W. l'urcella, a resident of
e
Mucoid
Tinnie and an
county cttixen, was here yeMi-r-

price.

r

Arriving Daily

FIRE INSURANCE

ifh

Liberty Hands ootiKht,

nws

AT LINCOLN STATE HANK

old-tim-

Head was n viailor her.
Mr.
Wedneadny Imm 'apitan.
have
Rea,d
ami
brother
aome time.
acquired the Lily Ciaraue hi
Krank Halaiar wa here reater-Ctpitnn anil report a good
day from Lincoln, limiting altir
Iheir line. Tliev aie pre
aoutr offic ial matter-- .
pared to do all kind of wnrknnd
Fofd Touring Car ior naif.
handle a complete line of auppliea.
Oral ctMa condition. Inquire at Note their advertinentent in this
newanuiet.
iMue,
Judge (JetKe Kimbrell cam
ptnnk A,)tlU,
nephew ..I
up Sunday from Picacho and held ,,rt,d (;etty, WMO WWH prc.oird i
a mree-aa- y
session oi prnoate
ca.lUIIICV
nMK,.( ,
court. He returned home yeater- - the Intelligence department in the
V. K.

,

W. It. HEAD

ir'

bust-nein-

U.

Dickey.

Advertisements

GlussHHod
I

'age

S, Column

daily and are now on display.

HEAD

We are showing: some real values in Hen's Worsted Suits at
a special price of $17,50

Garage
Cap i tan,

hi

New
Mexico

Oilier styles, in nil the
and fabrics, priced from
new-color-

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of h'ord Supplies.

illiir.

$18-0-

GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

recently been

far east,
assigned to an niiibaaamloriul
in Japan, ao a letter to Mr.
Oetly states
e
llenrv l.iit. mid Irn O.
lett Monday night for Snti'a
PV. T
wi lit to repreaent the
Chamber of Commerce in some
matter at the mate capitol.
Mrs. Jennie Cole und two sonn,
llirn and tharlie, returned vch- Irom a week' viait to rel- Iihh more

EUWIN

CITY

1

day.
KorWilk Inner Tube and Ke- Caaiug. Both guaranteed.
Subtle Oarage.
An addition to the, poatofller
a beun thin week. It will
tacrease the lloor space lifty per
cent. Additional lis In res will
atao he inatatled upon the completion of the binldinn
ttd Dickev. forineilv cashier of
tile flHrnt National hank, went to
Ttictitticari this week, and Irom
tfetfC Will go to Willard to take
cfctrge f
hank. The best
Winhes at umuy IrieinK go with

numbers are coming; in

Nfcw

-

lav. This in the lirt tnn
has marie to the county se.il

0

to

s

$37'50

Charging Station

Wet-mor-

Koniiulli Watson Dies

')

Tlie-.i- d
news reached hure this
Watson,
Kenneth
week thai
whose seiioiis illness wc reported
Inst week, succiiiulietl to nil attack
of peritonitis in a
llrooklyn
hiispltnl. We understand (he re- iitu-cand IriiMlils in Arifina
mains will lie interred at Koswell.
All rep.i'r work guaranteed at '
The uiltimelv death of this
Western liint-e- .
yonnif man is deeply rebutted hy
I'Jrnent Lole came thin week a wide circle of acquaintances
ab- laud all
Irom Hisbee after a year'
sympathize with the
sent e.
Kotmtth
heurl'hrokeii parents.
mall, had
Cars washed at Western (lar- - was n spleildlil youn
just reached muuhoiid, and was
liiirlily
respected hy all who
knew him.

Hats and Caps
We have just opened and placed
on display many new Spring;
blocks. We are showing: these
hats in Black, Brown, Reseda,
Green and Gray.

,

s

LUMBER

Baptist Church
a

line day last Sunday.
si hool has doubled

linuumhcra.
The attendance at
chinch was line. We are growling (.'mill ii lit I lirow with lis.
You will be ijiveii n iI.ki in the

During the war it was
patriotic not to build.
Now

we can best show our
patriotism by building says

CU
C!ll. OilirtS
OllK

"II

the season's colors. Tub Silks, d
l'ure Silk Crepe at

A

Kjbre Silks and

d?1A
1U
tO ip
1

Co.
Trading
TheQUALITY
Carrizozo
THEN PRICE
FIRS
T

l

day following, while the other
Kreat work.
Kev. Herbert I la v wood will hoy returned to the Kurt
preach both hours Sunday, aud
Mrs. Haywood will nine; t'hap-- j
lain. Haywood will exhibit and'
explain the uae of the tas mask,
to Inr as WNihle with no Huns in
it hi.
IJou't fail to hear these!
(food people.
Where will von spend eternity?
.
Illll Liodsi
headed a bunch
from Kurt Stanton
Snturday
niKlit. took in the show and the
dance tor a Kineriil
time Hill went to IJI aso the

Gingham

all-rou-

Promises again to be the popular fabric for spring. There is
practically an endless variety in
Plain, Plaids and Stripes

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Hebe Baby Milk, dozen .
80c
New. Manse Maple Syrup, same
as Log; Cabin, quart size
55c

a 11

.

.

I

1

1

ji

w--

r

rj

-

0

&

.

Complete Line of Fancy and Staple
Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats
SftGdial pricGS on Groceries

and Flour in
home of Quality
Groceries and Meats

..

Groom's Sanitary Store
65

j

Ail nisi colors ami goqu
(ItmllUes. Ourprtee.ytl.

.

Phones 46

A number o ioiiples were In re alii ml the show and to participate
S.iimi ay inxht Irom l iipitau to in the d.uii e that lollowed

New Spring Ginghams

Co.
i

quantities

i

An Interesting Collection

the United States Department of Labor.

LUMBER

Come in and investigate.
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I. S. Knillli, I'll.lr.f.

We had

'The Sunday

Foxworth-Galbarif- h

For Spring, 1919

1

ON DISPLAY
New Footwear For Ladies
New Skirts and Waists
New Spring Hillinery
New Tailored Suits
New Si Ik Dresses
New Handbags

NOW

lit

ZIEGLER BROTH RS

